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PARTIES AT HOLIDAY SEASON
Fraternal Orders and Clubs Hold Christinas Gatherings 

t)  Eitertain Young and Old. Santa Claus 
Distributes Gifts

The Christmas party of the A. P. C. 
soroity of the South church attracted a 
gathering of nearly fifty members.

Piano selections by Miss Marion Abbott, 
vocal selections by Miss^ Ethel Cole and 
readings by Mrs. Fret! Taplcv and Mrs 
Frank T. Carlton made up the evening’s 
program. Santa Claus, in the person of Mrs 
John Albion Burtt required a stunt or 
forfeit from each member before she was 
rewarded with a gift. The counselor, Mrs. 
Frank T. Carlton, was presented with 
book, “ Damaged Souls” by Gamaliel Brad
ford.

Refreshments were served by the commit
tee, which consisted of Miss Annie Stone, 
chairman, Miss Ruth Abbott, Mrs. Robert 
Soutcr, Miss Ellen Burton and Mrs. Roy 
Dearborn.

Two hundred happy children and more 
than that number of equally happy parents 
thronged Fraternal hall last evening to enjoy 
the annual Christmas party of Clan Johnston 
and its Auxiliary.

The children themselves gave the enter
tainment after which each one received a 
gift, a box of candy and an orange. William 
McDermott acting the part of Santa Claus.

The program:
Holy Night Chorus of Children
First Noel
Oh, how I Miss You Tonight M. Munro
If 1 Had a Girl Like You M. Holden
llamc o' Mine William Rennie and William Holden 
Recitation Sarah Campbell
Violin Solo Thomas Low
Recitation Irene Forbes
Susie Chorus
Yes, Sir, She’s My Baby 
Pal of My Cradle Days 
Recitation
Recitation — Christmas Day

The members of the committee from the 
Auxiliary were Mrs. Charlotte Holden, Miss 
Anna Smith, Mrs. Samuel Harris, Mrs. 
David Forbes, Mrs. George Keith, Mrs. 
George Brown, Mrs.George Petrie;and from 
the Clan, David Robb, John McGrath, 
James Morton, George Keith, John Iilder, 
David Forbes and William McDermitt.

A well-attended party of the Auxiliary 
was held in Legion hall last night, with Mrs. 
Harry Gouck, presiding.

A very' interesting account of the year's 
accomplishments was read by the historian, 
Mrs. Frank M. Foster, which will be printed 
in these columns at a later date. At the 
dose of the year, there are ninety-three paid- 
up members. Entertainments, the bazaar 
and sale of poppies have netted the sum of 
M63.33.

After the business was transacted, the 
meeting was turned over to Mrs. Frank D. 
Valpey. A grand march was formed and 
Christmas carols were sung in which all 
those present joined.

Refreshments of sandwiches, cake, pop 
corn halls, candy and cocoa were served. 
While these were enjoyed a brightly decor-

David Petrie 
Marjorie Forbes 

Mary Ruxton

(Continued on page 4, colum n 5)

SHOPPING IN ANDOVER
Local M erchants Offer A ttractive Lines

for th e  Holiday Season. Save T im e 
hy T rading  a t Hom e.

_ M ith ( hristmas only one week away, 
Christmas shopping should he almost ac
complished, but doubtless there arc many 
more purchases still to he made.

In our advertising columns local shop
keepers have made a special effort to place 
their lines of goods before the public and 
without doulit most satisfactory purchases 
can he made in town with a minumim of 
cfort and at a reasonable price.

Since last season Andover Isoasts two new 
stores, one which appeals distinctly to the 
masculine taste and the other to the feminine. 
The Langrock’s Men’s Furnishing store 
which opened in the Barnard block on Sep
tember AO, is one of a chain of similar stores 
situated in New Haven, Princeton, Cam
bridge, Providence, Williamstown and New 
York. A specialty is made of Langrock’s 
fine clothes made by expert tailors in New 
Haven. The stock includes everything for 
man’s apparel with all the exclusive furnish
ings for the well-dressed man. The cash 
sale which is now underway to make ready 
for the new spring stock will continue till 
Christmas. It offers an exceptional oppor
tunity to shoppers looking for scarfs and silk 
cuts in neckware to find something different 
at a reasonable price.

The personnel at the new store includes 
Philip Prail, manager, assisted by Dixi 
Hoyt and Irving J. Sllverstein.

The other new store in the Art Needlework 
Shop which opened November 19, on Barnard 
street. Mrs. D. K. Williams of Shawsheen is 
the proprietress. Here may he found all 
kinds of stamped goods, cottons, thread, 
needles and so on for embroidery and art 
needlework. Mrs. Williams is also glad to 
make helpful suggestions about knitting 
and crocheting and will take orders for hand 
and machine hemstiching. She carries in 
addition a line of perfumes, powders and cold 
creams.

The Andover Candy Kitchen will he a 
busy place next week turning out the re
quired amounts of rihlxtn candy and candy 
canes without which no Christmas celebra
tion is complete. All the candies are made 
on the premises and the proprietors art- 
very careful as to the quality of the materials 
used so that the children’s sweets shall be 
perfectly wholesome.

At Walter Morse’s hardware store there 
are the usual practical and seasonable gifts; 
mechanical toys, sleds, skates and skiis, as 
well as watches and compasses for the 
children; pyrex and cuttcry for the house
wife. Tools either singly or in a~neat chest 
make an ideal Christmas gift for any mascu
line member of the family of whatever age.

From I'erguson, the jeweler, one may pur
chase a gift in gold or silver which will he a 
reminder of the giver for many years. There

(C ontinued on page 5, colunm  5)
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— a n d  n o w  f o r  th e

Last Saturday
Before

Christmas!
^ T H I S  S T O R E  h as m a d e  e v e r y  

p r e p a r a t io n  to  c o m f o r t a b l y  

s e rv e  th e  v a st a r m y  o f  s h o p p e r s  
w h o  w i l l  m a k e  C h e r r y  &  W e b b ’s 
t h e ir  g i f t  c e n t e r .

E x t r a  s a le s p e o p le  —  E x t r a  s p a c e —  

E x t r a  S e r v ic e !

Cherry & Webb Co.
237-241  E s s e x  S tr e e t  : L A W R E N C E

SAMUEL P. HULME
Rm I Estate and Inauranca

CARTER'S BLOCK t«u^ — »mw ANDOVER

William II. Higgins, the local real estate 
dealer, hns gone West on a business trip.

A dancing party was Riven in honor of 
I earl Avery Knight in Cambridge on 
Tuesday evening.

!/n nex* Tuesday evening in Fraternal 
hall a Christmas cheer whist will lie enjoyed. 
The public is invited.

John A. Aiyiold of the Merrimack Mutual 
nre Insurance company is travelling through 
the West on a business trip.

I he public schools will close next Wed
nesday, December 23, for the Christmas 
vacation, reopening on January 4.

Patrick Carroll of Elm street was awarded 
two prizes for his two entries in the all 
breed dog show held in I^awrence, Saturday

Miss Irene McCarthy, a former student 
of the Punchard High School, is taking a 
Secretarial Course at the Bryant & Stratton
School.

Mrs. P. F. Ripley and Miss Helen Ripley 
of Abbot street who are in Washington, D. 
C\, for a few days are guests at the Grace 
Dodge hotel.

Mary Kennedy of Elm court has severed 
connections with the R. H. Howe Construc
tion company of Boston, where she was 
employed as secretary.

The Merrill chapter, X. B. K., will con
duct a dancing party in Grange hall Friday 
evening, Januaiy 8. Stephen Lovejoy heads 
the committee in charge.

The Free Church Christmas party for the 
children of the primary department and their 
parents will be held in the primary room on 
Saturday afternoon, December 19, at 2.30 
o’clock.

All those who expect to attend the testi
monial banquet to lie given Coach Lovely 
and the football team in the Town hall on 
December 28, should procure tickets before 
December 25 in order that adequate pro
visions may be made.

LOCAL NEWS NOTES LOCALNEW S NOTES
C om ing Event*

Tovifillr
Punchard Hall. (Inld.mith prirr .(teak-

T hursday
Christ Church. "The Nativity.

Mrs. B. Frank Smith of Central street left 
(own on Tuesday to spend the winter in 
Boston.

Mrs. Donald Moore of Springfield is 
visiting her parents, Dr. and Mrs. 10. Victor 
Bigelow of Locke street.

The Knights of Pythias and Pythian 
Sisters will hold their Christmas party 
jointly Saturday evening at six o’clock.

Chief Charles F. Emerson of the local fire 
department was in attendance Wednesday 
at the meeting of the Fire Chiefs’ club in 
Boston.

Andover chapter, Order of Eastern Star, 
will install its officers Tuesday evening, 
January 5. Supper will be served in the 
town hall at six o’clock.

Mrs. Horace H. Tyer has returned to her 
home on Main street after sitending three 
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. Douglas 
Crawford at Princeton, N. J.

The ground floor of the Fraternal building 
is undergoing extensive repairs. Plans are 
being made to have the firm of Lyle Bros., 
dealers in automobile accessories, occupy the 
entire first floor beginning with the new year.
_ New goods arrived this week for the 

Chinese Giftshop. Thercaresomeinexpensive 
gifts as well as the better ones; jewelry, 
handkerchiefs, brass and lacquer goods, ten 
and fur rugs, children’s dresses, table linen 
of all kinds, embroidered library table runners,

Sillow covers, etc., etc. Miss Elia Lenora 
bit, 22 Maple avenue. Tel. 63. Look for 
the Chinese lantern.

Election of officers of the I-adics’ auxiliary 
of the Sons of Veterans will he held on Mon
day evening in O. A. R. hall.

Miss Edith Page, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Pcirson S. Page of Main street, sailed 
Tuesday on the Mauretania for Euro|>c. 
She will sjx-nd the next three months in 
travel, and study in France and Italy.

CHRISTMAS IN THE CHURCHES
Special Music Planned for Sunday and Christmas Day. 

“The Nativity” to Be Given at Christ Church 
on Christmas Eve

Annunl Prize Speaking Contest

The annunl Goldsmith prize speaking con
test for students of Punchard high school 
will take place in the school hall this evening. 
Two students, a hoy and a girl, arc chosen 
from each class to compete for the prizes. 
The winner of first prize is awarded SKI, 
second SS and third S3.

The program:
The llridse Keeper's Story IP, A. Eaton

Ruth Alice Davis. 29 
Darius Green and His Flying Machine

J. T. Trnmbriitnf 
Frank J. Shiebler. ’29 

The Whistling Regiment
Grace Vivian Parker. ’28

The Horse Thief IP. R. H,nrt
Thornns William Lynch. '28 

Music — Cadets on Pnrade Lowe
Glee Club

Jean Detprez Rohm Srrrirr
Daisy Anne Stevens, '27

Blood Will Tell Don Afar,his

John Garside Hilton, '27
How "R uby" Played A nonytnonx

Pamelia Eleanor Proctor, '26 
Perlarlne's Race James Boyd

Georite J. Adams, '26
Music — Roadways Drnsmor,

Glee Club

_ New tenants recently installed at Caronel 
Court Apartments include the family of 
Herbert L. Green, formerly of Shawsheen 
Village, employed at Shawsheen mills, and 
W. S. McKenzie, construction superintend
ent of the Starrett company, building the 
new auditorium at Phillip*-. This leaves but 
two apartments unoccupied.

The local fire department answered two 
calls over the week-end. The first was Sat
urday night at 9.30 when the apparatus 
made a run to the home of William Carter 
of South Main street. It was believed that 
the chimney wa3 on fire hut an investigation 
revealed that such wus not the case. An 
acre of land owned hy the American Woolen 
company on Argilla road was burned over 
Sunday. The alarm sounded at three 
o'clock.

regular meeting of Indian Ridge 
ih Lodge will he held in Fraternal

The
Rebekah _ _  _______
hall, Monday night when children's night 
will be observed with a Christmas party. 
The children are invited from six to eight 
o’clock. Santa Claus will be present and a 
large attendance of members and their 
children is requested by the entertainment 
committee which has the evening's program 
in charge.

A. V. I. S. Speak* in B ehalf of C h riitm a i 
Green*

The trustees of the Andover Village Im
provement Society wish to add their plea to 
that of our Chamber of Commerce, asking 
our towns-people not to use freely the holly, 
laurel or ground-pine in their Christmas 
decorations, but to substitute the hemlock, 
pine or spruce, as. these are not injured by 
picking.

C lo th ing  Required for Needy Fam ily

The Andover branch of the Red Cross 
makes one more appeal for children's cloth
ing. All sorts of garments are needed for 
both boys and girls.

The request in the Townsman of two 
weeks ago brought forth but a meagre 
response. If you haven’t any children’s 
half worn garments, such ns are required, u 
small sum of money placed in the hands of 
the relief committee will he spent judiciously.

If you want to do a generous deed at the 
Christmas season, without encroaching on 
your own time or strength, just telephone 
86-W and tell Mrs. George French what you 
can do to help.

Those Unpaid Taxes

All taxes for the year 1924, must he paid on 
or before December 31, 1925, as the collector 
is obliged to close the hooks on that date.

The unpaid poll taxes for 1925 are also 
very much overdue and must he iiaid before 
December 31, 1925.

W illiam  B. C u eev er ,
Tax Collector

RED CROSS ROLL CALL
Secretary Report* $3394 Collected hy 

Canvassers. Abbot and  Phillips 
Enroll 100%

In our Ninth Annual Red Cross Roll Call, 
which has liccn brought to a close, we have 
collected *3394.00.

For the last few years Andover has been 
at the head of Essex County in memberships 
and we ho|>e that we shall maintain the lead 
for many years to come.

This has meant a thorough canvassing on 
the part of our workers, and helpful dona
tions from many friends who have become 
interested in the work of our Public Health 
Association and the results it is accomplish
ing.

The Elm Street District, Salem and High
land Road, and Abbott and Shawsheen 
Villages arc over in memlierships and col
lections from the figures of last year, as are 
also both of the academies.

Abbot and Phillips Academies are en
rolled in our membership 100 per cent as they 
have been for several years.

We thank Mrs. George French, and Mrs. 
W. D. Walker for distributing the posters, 
and Mrs. Francke for her excellent publicity 
work, and also the “Townsman” for the 
many items of interest they published in

The outstanding musical events planned 
for Christmas week are the musical religious 
play on Christmas Eve at Christ church, and 
a community Christmas service at the Free 
church on Sunday evening, December 27, 
with congregational singing of Christmas 
hymns, music hy the Andover Quartet for 
Classical Church Music and a quartet of 
stringed instruments.

On next Sunday the services at the South, 
Baptist and West churches, the Christmas 
music will he an attractive part of these 
morning service. At St. Augustine’s the 
Christmas music will be performed on Christ- 
mns day, with a repetition of the program on 
the following Sunday; at Christ church on 
Sunday, Derember 27.

regard to our drive. 
Wetwish to thank the students at Punchard 

School, who, under the direction of Mr. 
Stevens, mimeographed our letters without
xpensc to the organization. 
We f 'feel most grateful to the workers who, 

year after year have canvassed their dUtrict 
or street as a willing duty to Andover and 
the Red Cross.

C aroline A. Abbot, 
Secretary of the Roll Call 

F inancial statement

•m
ANDOVER BRANCH

MERRIMACK
CO-OPERATIVE

BANK
The Family Shoe Store

14 M ain Street
O pen  T u e sd a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y  
ev en ln aa  a n d  f ro m  7-8 on  th e  
even in g  o f  every firs t F rid ay .

SUPREMELY
SAFE

INVESTMENT
CO-OPERATIVE] 
BANK SHARES

PRESENT
EARNINGS

S l%
M E R R I M A C K

CO-OPERATIVE
BANK

264 ESSEX S T .. LAWRENCE

- = = s j f o r

CONFECTIONERY
HIGH GRADE CHOCOLATES IN FANCY PACKAGES

ICE CREAM
IN BULK AND IN BRICK FORM — Order Early

SMOKERS’ ARTICLES
Afgood assortm ent of Pipes, C igarette Holders, e tc .—Leading brands of 

Cigars in  Special Boxes.

F . S I M E O N E
M U SG R O V E BLOCK P h o n e  8505 ANDOVER

Xmas
&uggegtion£

Smyrna Figs, Cluster RaiBins, Stuffed 
Dates, Budded Walnuts, Budded Pecans, 
Mixed Nuts, Salted Nuts, Citron, Lemon 
and Orange Peel, Candled Cherries 
Assorted Chocolates (in attractive boxes) 

Hard Candy, Mints, Ribbon Candy 
Huntley & Palmer’s Fancy Biscuits 

Oranges, Grapefruit, Grapes 
Fancy Baskets of Fruit 

Mince Meat, Crystallxed Ginger, Olives 
Imported Ginger Ale 
Trees and Wreaths 

Also many Useful Gifts and Dainty 
Delicacies

J.H. Campion & Co.
ANDOVER

A  G O O D  I N V E S T M E N T  o u g h t  to  b e  

^ -sta b le  so th a t  w h e n  t h e  e m e r g e n c y  arises 

y o u  c a n  g e t  y o u r  p r in c ip a l  w i t h o u t  loss.

A  d e p o s it  in  a M u t u a l  S a v in g s  B a n k  m e e ts  

th is  r e q u ir e m e n t . Y o u r  p r in c ip a l  is a lw a y s  

assured  a n d  a fa ir  ra te  o f  in te r e s t  b esid es.

F o r  th e  a v e r a g e  p e rs o n  w e  c a n  t h in k  o f  n o  

fo r m  o f  in v e s tm e n t  th a t  is sa fe r .

T h i s  h u n k  i s  p a y i n g  t h i s  w e e k  u n o t h e r  s e m i 
a n n u a l  d i v i d e n d  o f  2  1 - 2 % .

ANDOVER SAVINGS BANK
ANDOVER, MASS.

KEEP THE FIRE DEMON away from 
your Christmas Tree.

Use only electric lights and non-inflam
mable decorations.
The above suggestion will, if carried out

I N S U R E  A  M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S  

1828 -Merrimack Mutual Fire b su ru ice  Co.—1925
INCORPORATED

BANK BUILDING, ANDOVER, MASS.

Mcmbcra Amt.
Miss Hailey 212 S 213.00
Mrs. Bigelow 57 150.75
Mrs. Hradlmry and Mrs.

Holt 257 311 0G
M rs. Carter and M rs. Corliss 111 121 00
Mrs. Chapin 161 589.50
Mrs. Cole 264 318 25
Miss Cros3 20 44 00
Miss ICaton •HI 180 50
Mrs. Frost 77 95.00
Mrs. Feeney 29 62 00
Vliss Harnedy 52 72 00
Miss Higgins 87 107 50
Mr. Parmelee 694 808. (X)
Mr*. Shaw and Miss Tracy 88 97.51
Mrs. Tyer 61 172 00
Mr*. Valentine '49 52 00

2.109 *3394.01
Annuals 2215 *2215.0t
Contributing 54 270 0C
Sustaining 29 290 0C
Supporting 11 275.00 

344 01

2.109 *339401
(C ontinued on page 3, column 4)

Chrlat Church
The Christmas observance at Christ 

church will begin on Christmas Fve, at 
seven o’clock, with the musical religious 
play, “ The Nativity,” arranged by Mrs. 
Ashley Watson. The musical composer is 
C. B. Hawley. The decorations will be by 
Miss Alice Jenkins and Harry Playdon, with 
electrical effects by David H. Munro and 
Arthur Sherburne. The musical director 
and organist will be Gordon S. Brown.

The program:
Part I

The Invitation
The Prophecy
The Angel Gabriel
The Incarnation of the Virgin Mary
The Second Inv tation

Part I!
The Decree 
Bethlehem
The Light to All the World

THE CAST
The Jewish People 
The Scribe 
The Angel Gabriel 
The Virgin Mary 
Joseph 
Saint Ann 
Saint Theresa 
Infant Angels 
Shepherds

Ernest Edmunds. William Walker. William Bliss 
Torch Bearers

Miss Olive Warden. Miss Isabel Bodwell 
Trumpeters

Jack Bloombergh, Joe Bloomberg!). Edward 
Howe. Chadwick Richards 

Soloists
Sopranos Mrs. Dorothy Cornwall, Mrs. Gordon 

S. Brown
Alto John Nolan
Tenor Leland Gates
Bass Reginald Norton

Female Chorus
Mrs. Kdmands, The Misses Isabel Hill. Frances 
Dalton, Helen Smith, H aul Reed, Florence 
Swenson, Evelyn Miller, Jean Edmunds. Marion 
Walker, Minnie Valentine

Choiriaters The Cholr
On Christmas Day, there will he two 

services with Holy Communion, one at 7.30 
and the other at 9.30. At the second service 
there will also he an address.

Church School 
Rev. Charles W. Henry 

Leland Gates 
Mrs. Gordon S. Brown 

J. S. Job 
Miss Rachel Bout well 

Miss Helen Walker 
Edward Coates. Edward McKee

(C ontinued on page 5, co lum n 3)

Cross Coal Co.

Our 1926 Christinas Savings 
Club is now open.

ANDOVER NATIONAL BANK
S A V I N G S  D E P A R T M E N T

A N D O V E R ,  M A S S .
M K M B E R  O F  T H E  F E D E R A L  RESERVE S Y S T E M

PUROLATORS
P r e v e n t  o i l  p u m p s  f r o m  f r e e z i n g  u p  d u r i n g  t h e  c o l d  

w e a t h e r .  Y o u r  o i l  r e f i n e d  u s  y o u  r u n ,  i n j u r i n g  p e r f e c t  

l u b r i c u t i o n  a t  u l l  t i m e s ,  t h u g  H a v in g  h a l f  t h e  d e p r e 

c i a t i o n  o n  y o u r  c u r .

ANDOVER GARAGE
OPEN DAY AND NIG HT  

B a tt e r y  S e rv ic e — I g n i t io n  P a r te — R e p a ir in g

90 MAIN ST. Telephone 208
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Slip a Super-Zenith 
Down the Chimney!

No gift you can make gives promise of such con
tinuous delight as a Super-Zenith.
It means the finest entertainment for both family 
and guests—not only on Christmas day but every 
day o f  the year.
R idio is no longer a luxury; it’s a necessity. It 
opens the world to you. And anything less than 
the best that can be made is false economy.
Let us demonstrate the clear, sweet tone of the 
Super-Zenith, its extraordinary power—in your 
own home. No obligation. Simply tell us when 
and where.

W. A. ALIEN, Made Dealer
4  Main St., Allen Block ANDOVER

t

-LONG DISTANCE* ADIO
Costs More— 
but Does M orel

Indian N a m e s  and Their S ig n ific a tio n

Miss Fotinie Davis read a paper off 
Indian Names and Their Signification" at 

the regular meeting of the Andover Natural 
History Society held Tuesday evening in th<* 
Punchard lecture room.

The number of Indian names used to 
designate states, towns, lakes, and rivers, 
not only in New England, but throughout the 
country, is surprising and the speaker of the 
evening had made a careful study of their 
meanings.

Rev. R. Victor Bigelow also contributed 
some information about the entomology of 
several Indian names used in this vicinity, 
information whic’- he acquired v hen he was 
collecting material for the history of Co- 
hasset

The derivation of Merrimack and Shaw- 
sheen were discussed but without arriving 
at any satisfactory conclusion as to their 
meanings.

Twenty numb'is were present at the 
meeting."

R esults of Andover C lub T o u rn am en t

The first games in the inter-club tourna
ment held by the members of the Andover 
club showed keen competition. John 
Grout and Wilson Knipe were returned 
winners in three games of pinochle played.

The results:
Bid whist — John H. Campion and Dr 

M. B. McTerncn defeated Edward Hall and 
Andrew McTerncn; John II. Campion and 
Andrew McTerncn defeated I)r. M. B. 
McTemen and Edward Hall; Everett 
Lundgren and Carl Elandcr defeated Louis 
Huntress and Percy Holt.

Marblcridge — Everett Lundgren and 
Carl Elander defeated Percy Holt and Louis 
Huntress; Charles Bowman and Stephen 
Berry defeated George L. Averill and Joseph 
Pitman.

Pinochle — Llewellyn I). Pomeroy and 
E. M. Pearsons defeated William Poland 
and George Carter; Wilson Knipe and 
Llewellyn I). Pomeroy defeated William 
Lcdwell and J. Grout.

Billiards — Nathaniel Chadwick defeated 
William Holden; Samuel Hulme defeated 
Nathaniel Chadwick.

Pool — Pearl Wilson defeated Raymond 
Buchan; James Rylev defeated James Lowe

Cowboy — Nathaniel Chadwick defeated 
William Holden; John E. Burgess defeated 
James Purcell.

BALLARDVALE

Suggestions for  Christmas

CHOCOLATES — W h itm a n 's , F ish e s ’, T h o m p so n ’s Spu 
P a rk e r  D uofohl P ens A to m ize rs , 50e to  $5.50
H ath  S a lts  C o ty 's  P e rfu m es

T o ile t S e ts . .'$.»<• to  $7.00 V a n tin e ’s In e c n se  a n d  B u rn e rs

LOWE’S DRUG STORE
PRESS BUILDING ANDOVER

TO LET — A steam heated furnished room with 
ell convenience*. Apply 5S High St., Andover.

r W .  R .  L I B B Y
R e p r e s e n t in g  th e

WEAVER & YORK PIANO CO. WILLIAM BOURNE PIANO CO. 
High grade Grands, Uprights, and Piano Players. 

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE CO.
LATEST RECORDS ON SALE

28 ELM STREET ANDOVER, MASS.

C h r is tm a s  G ifts
That last for many years arc the ideal kind. The pleasant day 
in and day out thoughts of gratitude to the giver makes for 
warmer and more lasting friendships when you give such Gifts as:~

Floor and Reading Lam ps 
Electric and Gas Irons 

Thor Electric Washing Machines 
Hoover Vacuum Cleaners 

Chafing Dishes 
Electric Combs 

Curling Irons 
Boudoir Lamps 

Electric Milk Warmers

Gas and Electric Hot Plates 
Electric Heaters 

Immersion Water Heaters 
Gas Ranges With Heat Control 

Regulator 
Ironing Boards 

Electric Toasters 
Thor Automatic Ironer 

(Mangle)

Our Sales Rooms are the finest in the City. Why Not Come in and Make Your 
Selection Early—We Have an Easy Payment Plan if You Desire.

Lawrence Gas & Electric Co.
m  Em m  M m Lswrvnc* S Main S t., Andover

NEW  A D V E R TISE M EN T S

LOST—A small white dog. Finder kindly call 
Townsman office, Andover 143.

FOUND—An English setter. Mine Belton, female. 
MARJORIE E. DAVIES. Ballardvale. Mass. 
Telephone Andover 67 M.

Miss Bella Benson spent the week-end in j 
Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Petty spent Sunday 
in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Merton English have re
turned from Whitefield, Vt.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Mott of Wellington, 
were recent visitors in town.

Mrs. Salmon Walker spent Monday 
afternoon visiting in Tewksbury.

Andrew Burkholn has returned to Ballard- 
valc after spending a few weeks in Florida.

The Ladies’ Aid Society will omit their 
weekly meetings until after the New Year.

Mrs. E. E. E. Mitchell spent Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Haynes, Marland 
load.

Robert Ryan, now employed in New York, 
is spending tano weeks at his home on Center 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coffin of Center street 
have moved into their new home in North 
Andover.

The fourth quarterly conference of the 
Methodist church \% ill be held this evening 
in the vestry.

Miss Liliian Crumpton will lead the Fp- 
worth league of the eMcthodist church 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Whitley of Jamaica 
Plain spent the week-end with Mrs. Mary 
Trow, River street.

Mrs. Daniel II. Poor left town Saturday 
afternoon for Ocala, Florida, where she will 
spend the winter months.

Joe Stevenson is reported as improving 
at the Lawrence General hsopital where lie 
has been confined by illness.

Miss Katherine Dailey spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Dailey, Tewksbury, street.

A meeting of the (ward of stewards of the 
Methodist church was held Sunday when 
plans for the future were made.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto T. Swenson of Wil
mington, were the guests of Mrs. Nellie 
Smith of Andover street, Sunday.

James Mills, William Burns, Walter York 
and Frank Sherry of this town entered their 
dogs in the dog show in Lawrence and each 
won prizes.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Moody have 
moved into the house formerly occupied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wells and family on 
Chester street.

F u r ni sh e d  S u i t e  for 
Winter only, in

c ARON E L
C O U R T
A N D O V E R

DUE TO  TENA NTS GOING  
TO  FLORIDA

A lso  tw o  u n fu rn ish ed  lu l t e i

JANITOR ON PREMISES DAY 
OR NICHT

ABBOTT VILLAGE

K O D A K S  

H. RChaae
M ain  S tr e e t  -  A ndover, Mag*.

Telephone 3S5-M

BOSTON BEAUTY SHOPk Z
SHAMPOOING, WAVING. FACIALS. ENBCTO 
HAIR DYEING. HBNNA PACKS. BLEACH 
ING. SCALP TREATMENTS, VlOLKT rays, 
L atin ' f i t  Children's Hair ioMfe, oer tpidthj

Mrs. KATHERYNE BELL
M MAIN ST. (New block) T el-p h^ .

J. W. RICHARDSON
CA R PEN T ER  a n d  BUILDER  

S h o p  6A P v k  S tree t
Home Address — 50 Whittier Sira* 

Telephone 134-M

Miss Helen Cronin has entered the employ 
of Smith & Dove Company.

William D. Valentine of Red Spring road, 
spent the week-end in New York.

Miss Mac I). Valentine of Red Spring 
road visiter! in Boston last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Forsythe of Cuba 
street visited in Boston last Monday.

Mrs. Bernard of Lawrence has entered 
the employ of Smith & Dove company.

Mr and Mrs. John R Sullivan of Red 
Soring road vrited friends in Plymouth last 
Sunday.

A daughter was born last Saturday to 
Mr. and Mrs. James Thompson of Shaw- 
sheen road.

DR, ABBOTT
Office ami Residence 

70 M ain  S tra a t -  Andover, Man.

FOR SALE—In Andover, u Cottage of 5 room* 
with bath and large attic; all modern Improve
ments; large lot of land; 15 minutes to Phillips 
Academy or Andover Srpiare. Can be seen at 
any time. Terms. $1,000 cash, balance as rent. 
Also for sale a few choice house lots, and a new 
cottage for rent. Apply to PETER S. MY ATT. 
Highland Avenue. Andover. Telephone Andover 
169 W.

TO LET — Small tenement of three rooms, bath 
and gas. One bedroom. Apply at 19 Cuba street. 
Andover. Phone 703-J.

WANTED—Work. Will do general housework, 
house, store, or office cleaning. INEZ E 
THORN ING, 29 Essex Street, Andover.

TO LET—Furnished Rooms, steam heat and dectrh 
lights Apply 60 Elm St., or Townsman Office.

FOR RENT—At 34 Elm Street. 4-room tenement, 
steam heat. el«c9fjc lights, every modern conven
ience. Garage If desired. Rent. $H. Telephone 
Andover f62.

Andover Savings Bank
The following i#a«s l.ooks issued by the Andover 

Savings Hank have been lost and applications have 
been made for the issuance ol duplicate books. 
Public notice of such applications is hereby given 

rcnrdance with Section 40. Chapter 590 ni the 
Acts of 1908

Payment has been stopped.
Books Noa. 6710. 37696. 38614.

F rederic S. Bout well, Treasurer 
D ecem ber 18, 1925

Comnonwealtk of Massachusetts
PROBATE COURT

Essex , ss.
. o the heirs-at-law. next ol kin, and all other 

persons interested In the estate of Joseph F 
Cole late of Andover in said County, deceased 
W herfas, a certain instrument purporting to be 

the la3t will and testament of said deceased has 
teen presented to said Court for probate, by 
Frank L. Cole and Joseph L. Burns who pray that 
letters testamentary may be issued to them the 
executors therein named, without giving a surety 

their official bonds.
You are hereby dted to api>ear at a Probate 

Court, to he held at Salem in said County of Essex, 
i the twenty-first day of December A.D. 1925. at 
n o’clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if any 
iu have, why the same should not lie granted.
And said petitioners are hereby directed to give 

public notice thereof, by publishing this citation 
once in each week, for three successive weeks, in the 
Andover Townsman a newspaper published in 
Andover the last publication to be one day, 
least, before said Court, and by mailing, post-paid.

delivering a copy of this citation to alt known 
persons interested in the estate, seven day» 
least before said Court.

Witness, Harry R. Dow, Esquire, Judge of said 
Court, this third day of December in the year or 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-five.

HORACE H. ATHERTON. J k., Register.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the 
Andover National Bank, will be held at its bank!ng 
room, 23 Ma n Street, Andover, Mass., Tuesday, 
the twelfth day of January, 1926, at 10 o'clock a.m 
lor tlie choice of directors and the transaction of any 
other bus1 ress that may properly come before the 
leeting.

CHESTER W. HOLLAND, 
Cashier

Notice is iikrkiiy given , that the subscriber 
has been duly appointed executrix of the will of 
John Standish Foster Bush otherwise known as 
John Foster Ilusli and J. Foster Bush late of An
dover in the County of Essex, deceased, testate, and 
hrs taken upon herself that trust by giving bond, as 
the law directs. All penons having demands upon 
tlie estate of said deceased are required to exhibit 
the same, and all persons indebted to said estate are 
called upon to make iiuyment to 
(Address) 31 Dover Road, Wellesley, Maas.

November 27th, 1925
THEODA FOSTER HUSH

Executrix

Mortgagee’s Sale of Real Estate
By virtue and in execution of the Power of Sale 

contained in a certain mortgage given hy Anne V. 
Hardy to the Merrimack Co-operative Bank, dated 
June iO, 1924, and recorded in Essex North District 
Registry of Deeds. Book 5ol, Page 400. of which 
mortgage tlie undersigned is the present holder, for 
breach of the conditions of said mortagge and for 
the purpose of foreclosing the same will lie sold at 
public auction at two o'clock P.M. on Monday, 
the twenty-eighth day of December, A.D. 1925, 
the premises described in said mortgage, being the 
land with tlie buildings thereon situated in Andover, 
Essex County. Massachusetts, being lot numbered 
eight (8) on Plan of Land l>eloiiging to the Pasho 
Estate, Andover, Mass., drawn by John Franklin, 
C. E.. und recorded in Essex North District Regis
try of Deeds, Book 500, I*uge 600. which lot is 
bounded us follows; —

Beginning at the Southeasterly corner of said lot 
on the Westerly side of a proposed street two 
hundred forty-seven and 2-10 (247.2) feet distant 
Northerly from the Northerly side of Chestnut 
Street; thence running Westerly by lot numbered 
nine (9) on said plan, one hundred twenty (120) 
feet, more or less, to land now or formerly of 
Parker; thence Northerly by land now pr formerly 
of said Palter, sixty (60) feet to lot numbered seven 
(7) on said plan; thence Easterly by said lot num
bered seven (7) on said plan, one hundred twenty 
(120) feet, more or less, to a proposed street; thence 
Southerly by said proposed street, sixty (60) feet 
to the point of beginning.

Said premises are to be sold subject to any 
cumbrunces of record, if any. and also to all taxes 
and other municipal assessments, if any. Terms ar 
to be announced at the time and place of Kile.

MERRIMACK CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
Present Holder of said mortgage

TOWN OF ANDOVER
PUBLIC HEARING

Lyle Brothers by John VV. Lyle, having pe- 
titioned the Hoard of Selectmen for a license to 
keep, store, and sell gasoline to the amount of 2000 
gallons in underground tanks located on property 
of the Fraternal Building Association, Park Street 
in said Town of Andover, a public hearing on said 
Itetition will In? held at the Town House on Monday, 
January 4. 1926 at 4 p.m.. In accordance with the 
provisions of the General Laws relating thereto.

FRANK H. HARDY 
CHARLES BOWMAN 
ANDREW McTERNEN 

Selectmen of A mlover

TOWN OF ANDOVER
PUBLIC HEARING

Clyde A. White and II. F. Mnnthorne, Proprietors 
of the Andover Garage, having petitioned the 
Board of Selectmen for a license to keep, store and 
sell Volatile Inflammable Liquid to the amount of 
3000 gulluns in underground tanks located on theii 
property at 90 Main Street in said Town of Andover, 

public hearing on said (>etitiou will be held at the 
Town House on Momluy, December 28, 1925 at 
4 p.m.. in accordance with the provisions of the 
General I.aws relating thereto.

FRANK H. HARDY 
CHARLES BOWMAN 
ANDREW McTERNEN

Selectmen oj A mlover

TOWN OF ANDOVER
PUBLIC HEARING

G. Medolo, having petitioned tlie Board of 
Selectmen for a license to keep, store and sell gaso
line to the amount of 300 gallons In an underground 
tank located 911 his property at 5 Middle street, off 
Corbett Street in said Town of Andover, a public 
hearing on said petition will Ik* held ut tlie Town 
House on Monday, Dec. 21. 1925, at 4 P.M.. in 
accordance with the provisions of tlie General laws 
relating thereto.

1 RANK H. HARDY 
CHARLES BOWMAN 
ANDREW McTERNEN

Selectmen of X itJover

F. S. Mackenzie and the Misses Helen and 
Gertrude Scanned and Harriet Trennum oi 
Andover spent Sunday with Mrs. George 
Sparks, of River street. . ____ ___

Sessions at the Bradlee school will cease 
Wednesday and will he resumed a week from 
the following Monday. On Wednesday 
afternoon some of the classes will have 
Christmas exercises.

The local fire department was called out 
Monday afternoon to a grass fire between 
Clark’s Brook and Mr. Sherry’s house. The 
lire was evidently set by boys, who were 
skating on Clark’s Brook.

The members of the Junior Helpers held 
a meeting in the vestry of the Congrega
tional church Monday afternoon. The meet
ing was for the purpose of packing a box to 
go to a colored missionary school in Atlanta, 
(la.

The members of the home department of 
the Congregational church, and their children 
held a social Saturday afternoon in the vestry. 
Refreshments of ice cream and cookies were 
served. Mrs. B. Frank, superintendent of 
the department was in charge.

Next Tuesday night the Men’s Brother
hood of the Methodist church will have their 
annual Christmas tree in the vestry. Santa 
Claus will be there with pack on his back to 
distribute presents to those in attendance. 
Each man is expected to bring a present to 
be placed on the tree.

Saturday afternoon the l>oys of the 
Methodist church accompanied by Rev. 
Cli ord Reynolds enjoyed a hike up the 
Shawsheen where the afternoon was spent. 
Robert Baker and John Russell furnished 
the lunch that was a part of the afternoon’s 
pleasure. Among those present were: 
Harold Baker, Robert Baker, Elwin Russell, 
John Russell and Rev. Cli ord Reynolds.

Ford Coupe H its House

Sunday afternoon a Ford coupe, owned by 
Benjamin Jaqucs, struck the house occupied 
by Joseph Quinn and owned by John Riley. 
There were two occupants of the machine at 
the time of the accident.

The driver evidently lost control of the 
machine as it was going down the incline into 
Marland road. It swerved to the right, just 
missed a tree, and collided with the house, 
head-on. The steering wheel was broken 
o l  Both mudguards, wish hone, lamps and 
hood were badly damaged.

Endeavorers Hold Union Service

Twenty-three members of the Andover 
Christian Endeavor Union, including the 
“ Flying Squadron ” of the union, paid a 
visit to the Congregational Christian Endeav
or society Sunday evening.

Herbert Otis and Miss Effie Ross of 
Andover were in charge.

Firat Hockey G am e of the  Season

I he excellent skating on Clark’s brook is 
affording much pleasure for the younger 
people of the town.

Carl Wells’ team played MacDonald’s 
team in the first hockey game of the season, 
the latter winning. Eddie Hasty played a 
line game as goal tender.

Elected A ssistant S u p erin ten d en t

Everett West ley Ireland was recently 
appointed .\ssistant Superintendent of Som
erville Public schools, at a meeting of the 
school board. The office has l>een vacant 
some time.

M eeting of G ood Tem plars

The regular weekly meeting of the Good 
Templars was held Monday night in the 
Good Templar hall. The usual routine 
business was transacted. One person was 
initiated at this meeting. Two members 
from Brook loxlge were present. Brother 
A. L. Parker, Brother Stevens, and Lodge 
Deputy Brother George Tilton. The good 
of the order consisted of songs, readings and 
remarks.

Violin Lessons

A violin would make your child a lieautiful 
C hristmas gift that would last a lifetime.

Joseph Emile Daddelln, former pupil of 
the famous Paris Conservatoire, ut Wm. H. 
Gibson s, 33 Chestnut street, Saturdays; 
other days at Stelnert Hall, Boston.

Seek Damages After Auto Accidents

The liit of entries for the November re
turn day of the Sunerior court is an unusually 
long one and U featured hy the number and 
size of the suits growing out of automobile 
accidents; there are 73 suits, the aggregate 
of the damages claimed being $294,600.

The following cases of interest to Andover 
were among those entered at the December 
return day of the Superior court, at the office 
of the cl^rk of courts, at Salem.

Clnribel G. Noves, Andover, vs. Nelson 
Curtin, Tr., of Milton, and Virginia P. Curtis, 
Brookline, in an action of tort for $3000 for 
personal injuries received in a collision of 
autos September 17, 1925, the auto being 
owned by Virginia P. Curtis and operated by 
Nelson Curtis, Jr.

John L. Noyes, Andover, vs. Nelroi 
Curtis, J r , et al, in an action of tort for 
$1000 for damage to auto in above accident

Walter J. Morrissey, Andover vs. Albert 
E. Roche and Edward Roche, of Cambridge, 
in an action of tort for $1000 for damage to 
auto in a col’ision of autos on Main street, 
Andover, March 14, 1925.

Agnes Wallace, Andover, vs. Fred A. 
Deister, doing business as American Coach 
Co , of Boston, in an action of tort for $1000, 
for damage to plainti s auto in a collision 
of autos, Middlesex Fells, July 6, 1925.

Mary A. Walker, Andover, vs. Boston 
Elevated Railway Co. in an action of tort 
for $5000 for personal injuries received in a 
collision between plainti ’s auto and defend
ant’s car at the junction of Charles River ro d 
and River street, Cambridge.

William I). Walker, p.p.a. of Andover vs. 
Boston Elevated Railway Co. in an action 
of. tort  ̂ for $5000 for personal injuries re
ceived in above accident.

Thomas Walker p.p.a. vs. Boston Elevated 
Railway Co. in an action of tort for $5000 
for personal injuries received in above acci
dent.

 ̂William D. Walker, Andover, vs. Bosto 
Elevated Railway Co. in an action of tort 
for $5000 for damage to auto, and conse
quential damages for injuries to wife and 
minor children in above accident.

HORACE HALE SMITH 
a  MCCRACKEN BROS. 

ENG IN EER S
EatahU ohrd 25 yaaro  

Plaas an  HI* ISM to data .
Call La

E ?

Christmas
“Gifts

That
Last”

a t

A. Fv  RIVARD
JEWELER a n d  
O PTOM ETRIST

36 Main Street : Andover
Form erly  W h itin g ’* S to re

“"’•isjxaa.c*-"'
J  3 M N  M .  O L I N T O N  

AnOever Street, BallarRvale 
(Oeeetito tehee! Meeae)

DANA W. CLARK
C,V,L m e c h a n ic a l  n c m i u

t -e U -H - j T r .u ... ^  So t . , .  I— - ..- , 
M ssrsuly s sd  p rasu lly

h o m t m  k s s m x  d i s t u c t  
M a p le  S ee , -  A n d o v e r ,  M im e .

_________ TELETHONS Ml-AI

CARL E. ELANDER
T A ILO R  and  

G E N T ’S  FU R N ISH ER  

7 M ain  S tra a t Andova

M.B. McTernen, D.M.D.
d e n t i s t

C"nm,B i * k * Andov*r, M a ^QlUc. H our,; 8,30 tQ ^  l  3 0  5
Uo“ d Wednesday Afternoon*

Mrs. Marie Crockett
PR O FE SSIO N A L CORSET1ER

DeCODY C O R SE T  CO ., | „ c. 
S u rg ica l C o rse t a n d  B a lt f o r  special assds. 
C u s to m -m a d e  eo ree ta  fo r  a r e r j  oecasloe. 

T e le p h o n e  A ndover 438-J
S o u th  M a in  S t .  Andover, Mat*,

SAMUEL RESNIK
A tto rn ey  a n d  C o u n se llo r  at Ltv 

M U SC R O V E  BUILDING
llo u rs t 9 to  IS, S to  S 

Tuesday and  Friday Evening*. 7 to %

J o h n  F e r g u s o n
W a tch m a k er  and 

J ew eler
*1 M AIN S T . ANU0VH

G if  to  For A ll Occasions

M . A .  B U R K E
U N D E R T A K E R

P R I V A T E  C H A P E L  
T < fe p lm . 3140*

13S — SO U T H  BROADW AY -  IN 
LAW RENCE

H .  F .  O T A S H  &  SON
8 Loia S t., M eth u en , Mass.

Oriental Rug Dealers a id  Renoratm
34 Years In Business. Sam s Loestioa. 

100 or more good references In Andover 
Telephone 22298 Lawrence

R O B E R T  D O B B I E
G en era l T r u c k in g  e n d  Delivan 

F r e ig h t H a n d led

1* M A P L E  AVK. Phon* OJ-M

T tlx p h o a . C e u M tU .

Everett  M. Lundgren
F u n era l D irecto r  e n d  Embalms;

Personal a tten tio n  aiven eut-of-taw a ms via 
Auto E quipm ent

E lm  S tr e e t  -  -  Andover, Mae.
License in  M a s s a c h u s e tts  a n d  Nsw lUnapaU*

T el. 1004 M usgrove Bldg

BLUE BIRD BEAUTY SHOPPE
C h a r lo tte  Porter  

PE R M A N EN T WAVING 
24 C u rls  for $15.00

ANNIE S. LINDSAY
GILLESPIE METHOD

OF SCALP TREATMENT, SIIA MPOOWC, 
AND WAVING

l lo u rs t  9-12, 1.13-3, ovary day  but Wcdawds? 
Telephone 18

C arter B lo ck , M a in  S tree t, Andore

EMMA B. MACK
Primrose B eauty Shoppe

S h a m p o o in g  A#or co l Washes
M a n icu r in g

Fscisl and S ca lp  T ro a im en t 
D yein g  a  S p e cia lty

C arter B lo ck  . M ain  Street

DANIEL J. MURPHY
ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW  

822-825 B e y  S ta te  B ld g., Lawrence 
Telephone 231 

Tow n Counsel of Andover

T E A C H E R  O F  PIANOFORTE

MISS S. S. TORREY
4  Florence Street A n d o v e r ,  Mat*-

PERLEY F. GILBERT
ARCHITECT

Rebm 147 Main St., Andovar 
O ffice, C e n tra l  B lock , Lowell 

A n d o v e r T e l .  466-M Lowell Tel.

S E R V I C E
From daily delivery In Andover and Bsllsrdf* •

F R A N K L IN  H. STACEY
Pharsn. D., Ph.C.

THE PRESCRIPTION STORE 
Twe u l«»ll»n» ,—141. IH*

Muagrove Bldg, i Andover, M*a*
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During This Busy Holiday 
Season

Every ^Housewife is confronted with a multitude of extra duties—as “ The Family Purchasing 
Agent she has the selection of many a gift in her hands— and this in addition to her usual 
home duties.

We have made it possible to save lots of time for every housewife, by baking plenty of

20th CENTURY BREAD
Every loaf just chock-ful of nourishment— every loaf with the real HOME-MADE FLAVOR 
— every loaf fresh and deliciously wholesome.

Then, too, at your Grocer's will be found other time and labor savers— 20th Century 
Sponge Cakes, 20th Century Doughnuts, 20th Century Pies—all of equally fine 
quality.

NOTE— why not leave a STANDING DA ILY ORDER with your Grocer, and then you can 
“ forget it!”

REPORT OF ROLL CALL
(Continued from page 1)

GIFTS THAT LAST
SERVING CABINETS 
TUCK-AWAY TABLES 
TIP TABLES DESKS

SMOKING SETS 
PLANT STANDS 

LAMPS

8  fflerrp Cfjritftmatf to 311

COLONIAL FURNITURE SHOP
25 Chestnut St., Andover Telephone 931-J

A T Y PE W R IT E R  FOR CHRISTM AS
M akes a M ost Acceptable G ift 

We Have All M akes—-N ew  anti R ebuilt— All Prices
Monthly Payments if Desired

TH E T Y PE W R IT E R  SH O P
BAY STATE BLDG. T el. 4702 LAWRENCE, MASS.

Just rem em ber

ICE 
ICE 
ICE

is safe — It Is always «old enough; never 
too cold.
Is su re— as handled by us you got your 
supply, no m atter what the  weather.
Is cheap — costs loss th an  any refrigerating 
m ethod.

57 PARK STREET

PEOPLE’S ICE CO.
THE ANDOVER ICE CO.

Telephone 447ANDOVER

NEW FORDS
18 Months to Pay

MODEL
Down

Paym ent
F irst

In sta llm en t
Balance 

Per M onth

R unabout $100.00 $22.00 $23.00
Touring Car 100.00 25.00
Coupe 100.00 37.00 34.00
Tudor 100.00 41.00 38.00
Fordor 100.00 50.00 43.00

Order NOW to obtain early delivery.

$5“ -. Will Purchase a Car
BUY IN ANDOVER AND GET REAL GENUINE SERVICE!!!!

A. A. ROESCH
MUSGROVE BLDG. ANDOVER

No m ore 
frozen  

radiators
Let us fill I 
your radiator 
with N o V ap  — abso lu te
freeze  protection all winter 

from one filling

A. A. ROESCH
FORD SALES-SERVICE

At Cost Price
USED CARS

1 F o r d  S e d a n
1 F o r d  T o u r in g  C a r
2  F o r d  R u n a b o u ts

I F o r d  D u m p  &  O p e n  E x p re ss  

I F o r d  P a n e l  B o d y  

3  F o r d  T r a c to r s  

192 4  C o u p e  $ 2 5 0  
1922  R u n a b o u t  S l ip o n  B o d y  

$ 5 0

Helping Hand Holds Successful Sale

Every bit of food and every" article of fancy 
work was sold at the sale held under the 
auspices of the Helping Hand society of the 
Free church in the Must?rove building Inst 
Friday afternoon.

There was a large assortment of both 
baked goods and Christmas gifts, but a 
much larger number of each could have been 
disposed of. The ladies are very grateful 
to all who helped in any way to make the 
sale a success.

Those in charge were Mrs. James Mc- 
Meekin, Mrs. Alexander Mackenzie, Mrs. 
Sydney Batchelder, Mrs. Robert Low, Mrs. 
Frank Jamieson and Mrs. M. J. Marr.

$12.50 lo r  $1.25
012.50 of oar high grade AW61L05 
bread floor, or SNOW WIRE f u « f  
sake floor, or pert of each, for |1.H 
pins a little of your time. I t  will 
pay you to write

TMMfSON m m w  C0„ Leekpert. K It

The captains and lieutenants were:
Abbot academy — Miss llerthn Hailey, 

captain.
Ablmtt Village — Mrs. William I). Valen

tine.
Martlet street — Miss F. I-ouisn Knton, 

captain; Miss Ethel F. Brown, Miss Jane H. 
Carpenter.

Hallnrdvale — Mrs. Martha Shaw and 
Miss Emily Tracy; Miss Margaret Cronin, 
Miss Marjorie Davies, Miss M. J Me Keen, 
Mrs. Salmon Walker, Mrs. Joseph Wood.

Husiness Section — Miss Eve Cross, cap
tain; Miss Ruth Hart.

Elm street — Mrs. Frank L. Cole,captain; 
Miss Florence I. Abbott, Mrs. Harry Chad
wick. Mis3 Ethel Cole, Mrs. lands A. Dane, 
Miss Alice R. Dearborn, Mrs. Louis S. 
Finger, Miss Grace Hadley, Mrs. Philip L. 
Hardy, Miss Alice McTernen, Mrs William 
J. Reynolds, Mrs Loren E. Taylor

High and Maple avenue — Miss Bertha 
O. Higgins, captain; Mrs. Dana W. Clark, 
Miss Gladys Dennison, Miss Grace Hadley, 
Mrs. Arthur W. Hall, Mrs. Thomas Hall, 
Miss Helen Saunders.

Holt District — Mrs. James J. Feeney, 
captain.

Main street *- Mrs. Horace H. Tver, cap
tain; Mrs. Harold Abbott, Mrs. John Avery, 
Mrs. Carl F. Pfatteicher.

North Main street — Miss Anna Harnedy, 
captain; Mrs. Elmer E. Davis, Mrs. Edmund 
Dunwoody, Miss Katherine Sweeney.

Salem and Highland road — Mra. George 
B. Frost, captain; Mrs. Arthur Bliss, Mrs. 
Peter F. Cunningham.

School and Phillips District — Mrs. Ger
ard Chapin, captain; Mrs. Ehen A. Baldwin, 
Mrs. Frank L. Brigham, Mrs. Jerome W. 
Cross, Miss Margaret Curran, Mrs. Charles 
J. Frances, Mrs. Francis H. Foster, Mrs. 
Charles C. Kimball, Mrs. Stanley A. Pratt, 
Mrs. Joseph A. Rand, Mrs. Charles D. 
Thompson.

Scotland District and Porter road — 
Mrs. D. Hardwick Bigelow, captain; Mrs. 
Arthur Bassett, Miss C. Madeleine Hewes, 
Miss Ruth Lindsay, Mrs. FrancisZecchini.

Shawshecn Village — Mrs. R. D. Brad
bury and Mrs. H. G. Holt, Mrs. Gay ton 
Abbott, Mrs. Frank P. Anderson, Muts 
Rhoda Anderson, Mrs. Benjamin Babb, Mrs. 
Charles R. Buckley, Mrs. Richard E. Davis, 
Mrs. Albert W. Ennis, Mrs. Leon A. Field, 
Mrs. Albert G. Flint, Mrs. Leslie N. Herrick, 
Mrs. Leonard P. Johnson, Mrs. James R. 
Mosher, Mrs. Harold L. Peters, Mrs. Stanley 
B. Potter, Mrs. Charles Sawyer.

West Parish — Mrs. G. M. Carter and 
Mrs. W. B. Corliss, captains; Mrs. Chester 
D. Abbott. Mrs. William Biederman, Miss 
Lena Davis, Miss Elizabeth Doyle, Miss 
Helen Lewis, Mrs. Paul Ward.

S H O R T E N  B R O S .
AUTOMOBILE
ACCESSORIES

Tire., Tube., Gasoline. Oils, Etc.

11 ELM ST.
ANDOVER, MASS. Tel. 821

The West churrh Christmas tree will lie 
on Christmas Eve, at the vestry. Miss 
Phoebe Noyes has the entertainment in 
charge.

Mrs. Earl Shaw and dnughtcr, Joan, of 
Three Rivers, Quetiec, were guests for the 
last week at the Carter Homestead, High 
[•Inin road.

The Merrill Chapter, X. B. K., will hold a 
lienefit dance in Grange hall, January H. 
Tickets may be obtained from any of the 
committee.

The R. I’. C. Girls’ Club will hold their 
annual Christmas celebration at the home of 
Miss lama Davis, High Plain road, on Mon
day evening.

The West church will hold its annual 
church supper on Wednesday, Dccemlier 
.10, at the West church vestry. Frederic S. 
Boutwell’s class of young ladies have the 
supper in charge

The West church Christian Endeavor 
Society attended the meeting of the Ballard
vale Society at 5.IS o'clock on last Sunday 

ing. The meeting on next Sunday 
ing will lie in the West church vestry, 

and Miss Frances Tcrwilleger will lie the

PURE MILK
SELECTED TABLE EBBS

OmMj. INreel Frmmm I t s  f a m .

ARTHUR H. SANBORN 
Overmeadow Farm, Andover

T ei. a a i-w .

Andover Officer Rescues Three

Three Lawrence girls, all aliout nineteen 
years of age, had a cold ducking on Sunday 
afternoon at Haggett’s pond, when the ice 
where they were skating gave way beneath 
them. Motorcycle Officer David Gillespie 
who was passing at the time heard screams 
and by means of one of the ropes, by which 
the shore of the pond is supplied by the 
Humane Society was able to pull the girls to 
safety.

The water into which the girls fell was 
aliout five feet deep. The girls appeared to 
be none the worse for their wetting and were 
conveyed to their homes by automobile.

Nearly two hundred persons were skating 
on the pond at the time of the accident, and 
after rescuing the girls ri;c-officer cleared the 
[Kind of skaters.

Pythian Sister. Elect

At the regular meeting of Garfield Temple 
Pythian Sisters held Monday evening in 
Fraternal hall, the following officers were 
chosen for the coming year; Most Excellent 
Chief, Mrs. Laura Roby; Excellent Senior, 
Agnes Thin; Excellent Junior, Jean Mac- 
Leish; Manager, Mrs. Margaret Cilley; 
Mistress of Records and Correspondence, 
Mrs. Fred Adams, Mistress of Finance, Mrs 
Mabel Johnson; Protector, Mrs. John True. 
Guard, Mrs. James Souter; Trustee for three 
years, Mrs. Robert Low; for two years, Mrs. 
George Cilley; for one year, Mrs. Fred 
Westcott; press corrcs|iondent, Mrs. Fred 
Adams; pianist and degree master, Thomas 
Gorrie.

The installation which will take place on 
Januaiy 11, will be public, with a supper 
preceding it.

W E S T  P A R IS H

reader.
The ladies’ Aid Society held a social 

meeting at the parsonage on Wednesday 
afternoon. A pleasant hour was s|ient 
socially, then the secretary announced that 
the calendars were coming in with gratifying 
results financially and although it was too 
early to give a full re|>ort yet it was known 
that the results would add a substantial 
sum to the treasury. After the business 
meeting the hostess served ice cream and 
cake.

Andover Grange Note.

The Grange meeting lecture hour was 
filled with the interesting reports of the 
State Grange delegates. At the close of the 
meeting a spelling match was held. Miss 
Lena Davis was the winner. Refreshments 
were served.

The next meeting will lie Installation of 
Officers for 1926, with Angier 1- Goodwin of 
Melrose Highlands, the new State Lecturer, 
as Installing Officer.

Pomona will meet at Newbury, January 
7. It will he Installation of Officers and Mrs. 
Margaret Sarre, Lady Assistant Steward of 
the State Grange, will be Installing Officer.

*S» C H R ISTM A S GIFTS***
FOR LADIES

Wonderful selection of Diamonds. 
Wrist Watches and 

Bracelets

FOR MEN
Strap Watches, Waldemar Chains, 

Cuff Links, Scarf Pins,
Belt Buckles

Etery article of merchandise carrier the Barlou Guarantee with II.

E ST H E R  M. B A R L O W , Jeweler
208 Essex St. LAWRENCE, MASS. Tel. Dial 27830

ANDOVER CHURCHES

CALENDAR FOR COMING WEEK OORTS* AftOOVIR liM Tl

GEORGE M. H ENDERSON & SONS  
Carpenters and Builders 

ANDOVER STREET Tel. 849-M

io h n  f . Mc Do n o u g h
General Contractor

OFFICE! PARK STREET, ANDOVER, MASS. m .  m s  a n d o v b

Excavating, Grading, Teaming, Motor Trucking 
SAND GRAVEL CRUSHED STONE

LOAM CINDERS and FILLING

BRAELAND FARMS
GEO. L. GOODRIDGE, Supt.

H ighest Quality Milk and Cream

Strictly fresh eggs from our own hens, 
delivered from the milk wagons.

Buy of us and get the best quality 
and service.

1 3 6  ELM STREET Tel. 155-M

Yuletlde Supper and Sale

The Baptist vestry was a busy place on 
Saturday afternoon mid evening when n 
sale was held by the Ladies' Benevolent 
society, followed by a supper served by the 
Christian Endeavor society.

Pretty and useful articles for Christmas 
gifts, including bu Tet sets, aprons, centre- 
pieces and other embroidered articles were 
o ered for sule as well as home-cooked food 
and candy. Mrs. Colver J. Stone, was 
assisted by Mrs. Joseph Holland and Mrs. 
C!iTord Dunnells, who had charge of the 
fancy-work tabic, by Miss Josephine Durgin 
and Mrs. Ellis Hudson at the apron table, 
and by Mrs. Albert W. 1-owc and Mrs. 
George Dunnells at the food table.

Supper was served from five o’clock to 
seven. Although provision had been made 
for one hundred persons, only about seventy- 
five were served. The menu consisted of 
baked beans, cold ham, mashed potato, 
cabbage salad, rolls, co""ee and pies.

The members of the kitchen committee 
were Mrs. Fred Wetterberg, Miss Margaret 
Robinson and Raymond Wilson.

The waiters included Effie Ross, Jane 
Wctterlicrg, Edna Albers, Claribcl Mason, 
Doris Axon, Evelyn Herbert, Ruth Hutche
son, Robert Kierstead and Arthur Philhrick. 

Bart Smalley had charge of the tickets. 
The vestry was decorated for the occasion 

in red and green; the supporting pillars were 
wound with red and green crepe paper and 
ropes of evergreen were hung between.

CommunicaUon

To the Editor ok T iif. T ownsman:
I ivunt to thank you tor your splendid 

editorial in the Inst Townsman in regard to 
the proposed changes and additions at 
Memorial Hall.

The trustees have certainly been most 
fortunate in their selection of an architect 
who is an artist of vision as well as of techni
cal skill, and the citizens of Andover are to 
be congratulated on the outcome.

What the Library has meant to our citi
zens in the |iast it would lie impossible to 
compute, and now we look forward with 
eagerness to this new proposal which prom
ises to give to every user so much added 
pleasure.

The plans for the children are of especial 
interest. One cannot watch some of the 
children who frequent the Library and see 
how serious and intent they are, — too ab
sorbed in what they are reading to even 
return a smile when they lift their eyes from 
their book, — without having a mist come 
before the eyes at the thought that here 
Miss Brown is perhaps entertaining some 
incipient genius, and giving to him that 
greatest of blessings, the love of good reading; 
the one pleasure that never palls.

Only last week Morris Gest sent to the 
Boston Public Library a check representing 
the proceeds of one |>crfonnancc of ‘‘The 
Miracle,” because of what the Library had 
meant to him when he was a newsboy in that 
city.

I trust that when the project is brought 
before tlie voters at the next town meeting, it 
will lie discussed with only the thought of 
how best to finance this much needed addi
tion to our Memorial Hall.

Emma J . L incoln

SOUTH CHURCH
Central Street

Organised 1711. Congregational

Rev. E. Victor Bigelow, Minister
10.45. Christmas Service with sermon by the 

miniAter upon Making Room for the Christ Child.
10.45. Beginner's Department of Church School.
12.00. Church Bible School.
3.30. Junior Endeavor.
6.30. Song Service of Senior Endeavor.
7.45 Wednesday. Christmas Prayer meeting.

Thursday. Christmas Carol singing by the 
Endeavor Society.

Friday. Christmas Day at home throughout the 
Parish.

2.30 Saturday. Christmas Party for Primary 
a'lid Beginner's Departments of the Church School. 
Conducted by the I. B. G. sorority.

7.00 Saturday. Church School Christinas tree 
and Entertainment.

WEST CHURCH
Congregational. Organised 1826

R«v. Newman Matthews, Pastor
Public worship with sermon by the Pastor.
12.00. Sunday School.
7.00 Thursday. Christinas entertainment c 

the Sunday School.

FREE CHURCH
Elm Street

Conireimttonal. Organized 1840

Rav. Alfred C. Church, Pastor
10.30. Christmas sermon by the pastor.
12.00. Church School.
3.00. Junior C. E.
3.00. Standing committee.
4.00. Vesper Service. Cantata hy Junior Choir. 
6.30. Senior C. E. Society.
7.JO Tuesday. Alpha Phi Chi.
3.45 Wednesday. Whatsoever Society.
7.45 Wednesday. Christmas Prayer and Praise 

rvice.
6.00 Thursday. Junior Choir Rehearsal.
8.00 Thursday. Senior Choir Rehearsal.
7.00 Friday. Boy Scouts.
7.00 Friday. Boy Rangers.

PHILLIPS ACADEMY CHAPEL
“On tlie HUT

Services omitted during vacation.

CHRIST CHURCH
Central Street 

Episcopal. Organised 1835

Rav. C. W. Henry, Rector
9.00. Holy Communion.
9.. 10. Church School.
9.45. Rector'* Bible Claw.

10.45. Mornilut Prayer and Sermon.
4.30. Evening Service and Addrem.
4.00. St. Catherine's Guild.
7.00 Wednesday. Galaluid Club.
2.00-4.00 Thursday. Primary Department 

Party.
7.00 Thursday. "The Nativity," Religious 

Pageant.
7.30 Friday, Christmas Day. Holy Com

munion.
9.30 Friday, Christmas Day. Iloly Com- 

munion and Address.

Court St. Monica Elects

Monday night in the Knights of Columbus 
ball, Court St. Monica, C. D. of A., chose 
its officers for the coming year as follows; 
Grand Regent, Mrs. Charles J. Bailey; vice 
regent, Mrs. W. J. Doherty; prophetess, 
Mrs. Peter Cunningham; historian, Honora 
Cronin; financial secretary, Alice Welch; 
treasurer, Grace Kilcy; sentinel, Ethel 
l’olgreen; monitor, Helen Lynch; trustees, 
Katherine Hurley and Mrs. Erank J. Shieb- 
ler.

I t was voted to have a Christmas party 
next Sunday afternoon tor the children of 
St. Augustine’s Sunday school in the Knights 
of Columbus hall.

Those who rail the charity whist party 
recently held in the ball received 545 in cash 
donations and realized $15 on a basket of 
fruit donuted by Mrs. Andrew Basso. They 
are especially grateful to these i>cople 
for their contributions which helped make 
ot the allair such u success.

Dramatic Club Organised

The hoys oi the Andover Guild recently 
organized a dramatic club which will oiler 
plays during the winter season. Andrew 
Jackson.was elected to the office ot president 
and Earl Urban, secretary. Mrs. Addison 
LeBoutitlier and Mrs. Herbert Eraser are 
supervising the work.

ST. AUGUSTINE’S CHURCH
lim a  Street

Roman Catholic Orsanlied 1850

Rev. Fr. Nugent, Pastor
First Sunday at ■——**, Communion day lot 

Sound Heart Sodality.
Secood Sunday of month. Communion day for 

i f  nigh,, of Good Conned
Third Sunday of month, Commaoioo day lot 

Holy Nome Society.
Fourth Sunday of month, Communion day lor 

Children of Mary.
Holy Name Society meets fourth Monday erm 

ine of each month.
Sncred Heart Sodality masts first Friday teunine
each month.
KnigbU ol Good Counsel mast eecond Wednes

day evening of each month.
Promoters of Propagation of the Faith, aacond 

Thureday evening of each mooch.
Altar boys meet first Moodny evening of each

NORTH PARISH CHURCH
North Andover Centre 

Unitarian. Organised 1645

Rav. E. J. Prascott, Ministur
Sunday. 10.30. Sermon by the minister: The 

Evolution ol Christianity.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Ea ei Street 

Organised 1832

Rav. C. Norman Bartlett
Morning worehip. Special Christmas 
Bible School will attend service.
Junior C. E..
Senior C. E.
Evening service witli sermon by the

10.30. 
program.

3.30.
6.00.
7.15.

7.45 Monduy. Farther Lights at home of Mrs. 
Lundgren on Elm Street.

7.00 Wednesday. Teacher Training Clast.
7.45 Wednesday. Prayer meeting.
7.00 Thursday. Christmas Tree for Bible 

School.

SHAWSHEEN COMMUNITY 
CHURCH
Balmoral Hall 

(Non f t s rian)

V.30. Sunday School.

W HY NOT BURN COKE and  SAVE THREE  
Dollars per ton  on your COAL BILL.

P HONE US and  WE W ILL EXPLAIN  
how to use it econom ically.

Trial ordars mean REPEAT ORDERS.
Orders for HARD COAL fiUmd prom ptly.

1

ANDOVER COAL CO.
COAL, COKE and BRIC K  

Telephone 282 RAILROAD STREET
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Real Estate, Insurance and Steamship Agency

FOR SALE
HOUSE OF 8 ROOMS -« 1-1 acre land, garage. On Andover Hill.
HOUSE OF 8 ROOMS—1-4 acre land. In beat location on Andover Hill 

near Academy.
HOUSE OF 7 ROOMS — Modern, large lot of land. In central location. 
HOUSE OF 7 ROOMS—All modern conveniences, garage, large lot of land. 
HOUSE OF 6 ROOMS — Central location, electric lights, extra lot of land. 
DOUBLE HOUSE — In good location with modern conveniences.

Choice House Lots In all locations.

FIRE, AUTO, BURGLARY AND ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 
AT LOWEST RATES.

MUSGROVE BLDG. Telephone 32 ANDOVER, MASS.

LINOLEUMS
We have a good line o f Linoleum  and Congoleum  

Rugs and Piece Goods
H ave y o u r  L in o leu m  c e m e n te d  do tvn  b e fo re  c o ld  w eather com es

F u rn itu re, C arpets, R ubs. U p h olsterin g  a n d  F u rn itu re R epairing  
S h ad es m ade to order

C. S. BUCHAN
- - Andover, Mass.12 Main Street

R O Y  A. D A N IELS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

FIXTURES APPLIANCES 

74 Chestnut Street, Andover Phone 603-J

Y e A N D O V E R  M A N S E
A F T E R N O O N  T E A  

SPE C IA L  L U N C H E O N S, 50 Cents 
12 to 2  p.m.— Change o f menu each day 

This week reservations made fo r  Christmas Dinner 

10!) MAIN STREET

K I R K E  O .  T E M P L E

High Grade Radio Sets for Sale on Easy Terms 
Batteries, Tubes, Loud Speakers 

BUY YOUR SET WHERE YOU WILL GET REAL SERVICE

Csrns In to sob and hoar thorn any afternoon or ovonlng 

1 FUNCHARD AVENUE t T elep h on e 391-M

WEATHER FORECAST
W ea th er  p rop h eta  p red ict t h a t  th e  w in te r  ju s t  ah ead  w ill 
be u n u su a lly  lo n g  a n d  co ld  ev e n  for N ew  E n g la n d . Are 
y o u  ready for it?
ST O R M  DOORS a n d  ST O R M  W IN D O W S w ill h e lp  pay
y o u r  coa l b ill.

PITMAN HAS THEM — ORDER EARLY

The J. E. PITMAN ESTATE
S3 PARK ST., ANDOVER Tatophena 6S4

T h e  A n d o v e r  T o w n s m a n
ANDOVER M A S S A C H U S ET T S

ru au sH iD  every Friday

AT TH E PR ESS B U IL D IN G  a r  n u  A NDOVER PRESS

HOLIDAY PARTIES
(Continued from page 1)

ated Christmas tree was the object of much 
interested speculation. The distribution of 
presents followed, each member receiving a 
pretty gift.

f a u n l  at k m t m m  P .a t R ». a .  8 n „ g  "  -  Matter

T h e  Eaaence o f Progresa

The quickly changing life of our 
times calls for new solutions of our 
difficult problems. We arc often faced 
with the acceptance or rejection of 
ideas which require searching nnd 
unbiased judgment. The question of 
whether to believe in evolution, for 
instnnee, is still distressing many minds, 
and the present issue of the World 
Court is unothcr such recent develop
ment. It will be strange indeed if some 
of our Senators do not show unpardon
able ignorance in discussing the Court. 
And if our lawmakers arc often ill- 
informed on so vital a topic it would 
not be surprising if laymen arc also 
guilty of hasty or unfounded opinions 
in this matter. Our mentnl make-up 
seems so constitulcd that, regardless 
whether we have looked into a question 
or not, we feel that it is our right or even 
our duty to take sides; if not the right 
side, then the other. Consequently 
most people have very dogmatic opin
ions on many issues that they know 
almost nothing about: Russia, the
tariff, trade unions, birth control, 
socialism, the League of Nations, single 
tux, prohibition, private properly and 
so forth ud infinitum.

The human mind being naturally 
lazy it usually contents itself with 
complacency toward the existing order 
of .things and is hostile to any changes 
which cull for the use of our critical 
faculties. As n result we arc for the 
most part hidebound conservatives, 
refusing to see new things as they 
really are but preferring rather to 
regard Ihcm as running counter to our 
cherished notions and pet illusions and, 
on this account, as dangerous innova- 
lions.

We revere the past with a faith that 
is almost blind, and shrink with horror 
even from examining anything which 
threatens lo undermine our credulity in 
the traditional or the conventional 
This altitude lingers on despite the 
fact that wc have only attained our 
present condition by a series of changes 
and that still further changes arc made 
necessary by our novel situations and 
problems. The fact remains that al
though wc may lie free from bodily 
enslavement and boast of religious and 
political liberty, our minds arc firmly 
liound by stubborn chains of petty 
prejudices and childish credulity, and 
we will not see the truth.

This attitude has been so prevalent 
in history that time after time those 
have been put to death who have tried 
lo disturb it. Socrates was made to 
drink the hitter hemlock for holding 
views which did not coincide with 
what happened to he the conventional 
preferences of his day, and Christ hung 
on the cross for being the innovator of 
his generation. Copernicus and (ini 
lileo got into serious difficulties for their 
opposing discoveries, and Giordano 
Bruno was burnt a t the stake for his 
radical utterances. But although the 
contemporaries of these and many olhe 
great men ridiculed and persecuted 
them, they have since been regarded as 
world pioneers of inestimable greatness. 
If the past teaches us anything it is 
this: tha t history is a record of change 
despite opposition to that change, and 
that ideas which are unconventional 
and therefore condemned a t one mo

JM eny Qhrt\
BED P U F F S ................................................

stmas
B L A N K E T S ................................................ ..........4.25 to 10.98
M USIC C A S E S ............................................ ..............98c to 6.50
N E C K L A C E S ........................................29c 50c, 75c, 1.00, 1.98
B R A C E L E T S .............................................. ..........50c and 1.00
IN FAN TS' COM B and BRUSH SE TS. 50c, 1.50, 2.00, 2.49
R A T T L E S ....................................................
SILK  PUFF’S (lovely for carriage).......... ..........................2.98
PO INSETT IA S ..........................................
CH R ISTM AS S T O C K IN G S.................... ..........25c 50c $1.00
HOT DISH M A T S .................................... J) 1

H I L L E R CO.
4 MAIN STREET ANDOVER

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING BEGINNING TO-NIGHT

ment arc nt a Inter reckoning often 
looked upon ns the very essence of 
progress.

Generally speaking it may lie said 
tha t the human mind is still dominated 
by tile primitive taboos of a long and sav
age ancestry. Although critical thought 
first began with the Greeks, it was soon 
ignored or surpressed in all phases of 
mental activity until recently. Only in 
the realm of science during the seven
teenth century did n few fnr-sccing men 
lay the foundations of a new outlook by 
casting off all beliefs then current and 
starting afresh, re-examining every
thing with a mind open to the fair con
sideration of any new evidence. Thus 
was founded the scientific attitude of 
mind: courngcous, critical, venturesome 
and free from tradition-laden mcdiac- 
valism. For our purpose it is un
necessary even to summarize the mar
velous transformations which this at
titude of mind has brought about in the 
realms of scientific discovery, invention 
and learning. Suflicc it to point out 
that this seeming miracle is to be ex
plained solely by the attitude of mind 
which inspired men to a dispassionate 
search for truth as opposed to the 
fictictious “ authority” of Aristotle or 
the downright falsehood of other 
sources of information. All ill-placed 
confidence in the “ scientific” beliefs 
then currently respected were subjected 
to honest critical doubt. How else 
could the sacred beliefs of special 
creation and the notion of the earth’s 
central position in the universe have 
been supplanted by the facts of evolu
tion nnd this globe’s almost insignifi
cant part among the countless bodies 
in the heavens? As Abelard said, 
“ By doubting we come to question and 
by seeking wc may dome upon the 
truth.”

The frame of mind which has proved 
so fruitful in the realm of science would 
be equally beneficial if we applied it lo 
our social, political and religious prob
lems. If voters in this democracy, 
instead of swallowing opinions from the 
mouths of blatant demagogues should 
investigate the issues upon which they 
vote with an open mind, what a trans
formation there would he in our national 
well-being. Instead of soft and muddle- 
headed thinking in regard to isolation 
which does not isolate and similarly 
important queslions, we would adopt 
remedies which meet the situation as 
we now find it, rather than solutions 
intended for altogether different con
ditions of life. And so it would be with 
nil other public or private considera
tions; men would face them with a 
modest attitude, eager to take into 
account all the evidence, rather than 
face them will) a superior air of con
ceited certainty.

In the beginning democracy was 
adopted as our national nnd local form 
of government, with serious doubts as to 
its effectiveness. At present it is safe 
to say that it is not working out us 
satisfactorily as it should. Its future 
course depends entirely on how in
telligently the people at large think on 
tlie public queslions that they arc 
called upon to decide. If they learn 
to think straight on these issues the 
confidence of those who have faith in 
tlie government of the people will not 
he ill-founded, for widespread intel
ligence will assure our future progress.

The Ci. A. I- club held a meeting this week 
at the home of Miss Edith Kendall which 
took the form of a Christmas party. There 
was a beautifully decorated Christmas tree 
upon which was hung a gift for everyone 
Dainty refreshments were served at a table 
appropriately decorated for the feast.

The Ci. A. I,, club has helped a needy 
family in town this Christmas by giving a 
basket of food and toys for the children. 
Toys were also given to the children of a 
needy family in Shawsheen.

The next meeting of the club will lie held 
on January 28 at the home of Mrs. Oslximc 
Sutton Chestnut street.

Among those present at the C hristmas 
meeting were Katherine Berry, Mrs. J. 
Everett Collins, Mrs. Arthur Cole, Mrs. Roy 
Dearborn, Mrs. Cli~ord Dunnells, Jennie 
Gadapee, Mrs. Roy Hardy, Mrs. Thomas 
C.arside, Edith Kendall, Mrs. Carl Stevens, 
Mrs. Osborne Sutton, Mrs. Paul Ward, 
Florence West, Mrs. Foster Barnard, Mrs. 
Christison and Mrs. Frank Petty.

A Christmas party was held Wednesday 
night by the Margaret Slattery class of the 
Free church at the home of Mrs. Grant 
Silva, 40 Enmore street, Shawsheen.

Santa Claus made a visit, leaving gifts for 
all. Games were played and a jolly evening 
was spent. Mrs. Alfred Clarence Church 
was an invited guest of the class and her 
presence added much to the enjoyment of the 
evening.

Among those present were: Jean MacLeish, 
Grace I^akc, Jessie Coutts, Miss Jennie R. 
HinchclifTe, Etta Brown, Harriet Trenholm, 
Ada Buchan, Sadie MacLeish, Helen Brown,
Mrs. Thomas Chadwick, Marion Silva, 
Evelyn Silva, Helen Scanned, Alice Archi
bald, Mrs. Grant Silva, Agnes Rennie 
Isabella Rennie, Nan Scobie.

One of the most charming and appropriate 
celebrations of the Christmas season was the 
entertainment given Wednesday afternoon in 
the November clubhouse by the children of

Chriatmaa Play at Free Church

Several members of the Free church are 
rehearsing diligently under the guidance of 
Mrs. Dana W. Clark for a Christmas play 
entitled “ The Christmas Child Comes In "
The presentation will take place in the 
church vestry Wednesday evening, Dec
ember 23. Following the play, hymns and 
Christmas carols will be sung.

The members of the cast are: Etta Brown, 
Wilfred Swenson, Bertha Cuthill, Ruth 
Perry, Oscar Swenson, Harrison Brown, 
Hean MacLeish, Margaret Petrie, Helen 
Otis, Randolph Perry, William Barnett, 
Ethel Sorrie, Grace Lake, Eleanor Ramsdell, 
Gordon Coutts, Bessie Marr, William Gor- 
rie, Robert Nicoll and Betty Deyermond.

Popularity of Christmas Saving 
Increases

The Christmas Club at the Andover 
National Bank has increased in |>opulurity 
year by year, until the 1925 depositors num
bered 1100, or.150 more than last year.

The sum of $67,000 was paid out on Thurs
day which is nearly $10,000 more than in 
1924.

Christmns Social a t St. Augustine’s

Arrangements have been completed for 
the Christmas social which is to be conducted 
by the Young Ladles’ sodality of St. Augus
tine’s church on the afternoon of Saturday, 
December 19, at 2.30 o’clock in tlie music 
room of St. Augustine’s parochial school.

A program of entertainment, including 
vocal and dancing numbers has been ar
ranged, and a special feature of the event 
will be a gaily decorated Christmas tree. 
Every member of the sodality is invited to 
attend. Refreshments will be served and 
Christmas gifts will be distributed to all.

The committee in charge of the social 
comprises Margaret M. Doherty, chairman; 
Mary G. Bailey, Mary Mullally, Helen 
Collins, Anna Greeley, Dorothy Kyle, Mary 
Donovan, Dorothy Welch, Catherine Swee
ney and Marie Ryan.

Guild Notes

Folk dancing — Saturday at nine, 
proving very |)opular. More may enroll.

The Senior girls have appointed the follow
ing social committee: Esther Valentine k 
Marie McGrath, Katharine Sweeney, Kath- 

i arine Cairnie, Evelyn Fettes.

FOR RENT

NEW HOUSES
R ent R easonable

APPLY TO

PHILIP L. HARDY
Office

BUXTON COURT  
T el. 405

Resilience
111 CHESTNUT ST. 

T el. 276-K

the Briggs-Alien school. A most apprccia- 
' ids com-tive audience of parents and frieni 

pletely filled the hall.
The program opened with a song by the 

younger children and a few words of welcome 
from Mrs. Briggs, followed by the presenta
tion of Kate Douglas Wiggins’ “The Birds 
Christmas Carol.’’ The familiar story of 
child life with its humor and pathos, was 
delightfully presented, the young actors 
in several instances showing more than 
ordinary ability. The careful coaching oi 
Mrs. John Albion Burtt was evident in the 
smoothness with which the action proceeded 
in spite of the number of persons on the small 
stage and the necessary changes in scene.

Between the acts there was carol singing 
by the chorus from the primary grades who 
were themselves a charming tableau as they 
ranged across the front of the hall. I he 
youthful singers had committed the words 
of the Christmas songs to memory, and 
entered heartily into their part of the program

The cast of characters
Hint 
Bird 

L n̂ctc Jack 
Carol 
Elfrida 
Mrs. Buggies 
Surah Maude 
Clement 
Cornelius 
Peter 
Peoria 
Kitty 
Larry 
Angel

Barbara Lord 
Elizabeth Ingram 

Grace Hadley 
Elaine Burtt 
Jean Mercer 

Mary Richards 
Elizabeth Southworth 

Joan Bartlett 
Joyce llenry* 

Penelope Page 
Vivian Southworth 

Susanne Sanders 
Marion Coutts 

Carolyn Rockwell

A very pretty Christmas party was ar 
ranged for fifty children of the November 
club members on yesterday afternoon.

The “ Doll Shop," a Christmas playlet, was 
presented l>y Mrs. Arthur Bliss, Jr., and her 
assistant, Penelope Page. The dolts were 
Georganna Gabcler, Eleanor Johnson, Bar
bara 'Iyer, Ernestine 1-ook, Anne Cutler 
Ruth Stott, Dorothy Boyce and Virginia 
Chapin.

Santa Claus distributed gifts from an 
exceptionally beautiful tree and ice cream 
was served.

The members of the committee in charge 
were Miss Margaret Curran, chairman 
Mrs. J. J. Mahoney, Mrs. Charles Gabeler, 
Mrs. Mitchell Johnson, Mrs. John Stewart 
and Mrs. Harold Abbott.

Obituary

MRS. EMEROY C. HITCHCOCK
Friends of Miss Ethel A. Hitchcock were 

much grieved to learn of tlie sudden death 
of her mother, Mrs. Emeroy C. Hitchcock, 
which took place Sunday afternoon, following 
a shock. Mrs. Hitchcock was seated in her 
daughter's car, preparing to go for a drive, 
when she was taken ill. Medical aiii was 
summoned, and alxiut two hours later she 
passed away.

Mrs. Hitchcock was Ixirn in Calais, Ver
mont, on February 21, 1848. She had lived 
in Andover for alxiut twenty-five years. 
Her husband, Henry C. Hitchcock, well 
known in town, passed away on Christmas 
day in Id It). Besides her daughter, who is 
employed in the Phillips Academy office, she 
is survived by several nieces and nephews.

Mrs. Hitchcock was essentially a home 
woman, living for her daughters welfare. 
She had not been well for some time, but was 
able to lie alxiut the house and did the work 
o( the home which the two shared. She was 
a member and faithful attendant of the South 
church.

Funeral services, conducted by Dr. E 
Victor Bigelow of the South church were held 
from the late home Tuesday afternixin 
Burial was in Spring Grove cemetery.

The bearers were four nephews of the 
deceased: Austin F. Hitchcock of Brooklyn, 
N. V.; William Mears of Haverhill; Merle 
Danforth of Haverhill; and Roy A. Hood of 
Andover.

Christinas Tree in K. of C. Hall

The children of St. Augustine’s parochial 
school and the members of the Sunday 
school classes will be entertained in the K. of 
C. hall Sunday afternoon when the memliers 
of Court St. Monica, C. I), of A., and the 
Knights of Columbus will provide u Christ
mas tree. Gifts, together with ice cream, 
candy and peanuts will be given to the 
youngsters. The tree which is to lie used 
was generously donated by James E. Greeley, 
proprietor of the Rockport market. Walter 
Morrissey lias also donuted the use of his 
bus which is to trans|x>rt the children of St. 
Joseph’s church in Ballardvale to the scene 
of the tree.

The committee in charge includes: Augus
tine P. Sullivan, Frank McBride, Frank 
McDonald, William C. Crowley, Neil 
Cussen, Patrick lteston, John Cussen, Mary 
Geagan, Marie Daley, Mrs. William J. 
Doherty, Julia Daley, Mrs. Aubrey Polgreenj 
Katherine Hurley, Josephine Sullivan.

/ TV grateful appreciation of your 
goodwill we wish you all the joys 

of the Qhristmas, Season.

tVe enter the U\(ew Tear with a de
termination to excel our past efforts 
to please you, whose friendly business 
has helped make ours successful.

Law rence,
Maas.

Teleph on e
22640

No O ther G ift 
G ives So M uch Pleasure

p V )R  no other Rift can 
please everybody so well 

as the new O rthophonic  
Victrola.

The cost? Well it’s so 
modest it can be paid for 
within three months for less 
than a dollar a day.

The Orthophonic Victrola 
is the finest musical inven
tion of all time. If you have 
not heard one, come in now. J 
We may have one for Christ- ' 
mas delivery if you come 
early.

W . A . A L L EN  MUSIC DEALER

Edison and Victor Phonographs 
4 MAIN STREET : : ALLEN BLOCK

FOR SALE
ANDOVER — C en tra l S t . ,  6  room  c o tta g e , b a th , fu rn a ce  heat, 

e lec tr ic  lig h ta , g a s , b a rn . L ot 50x200.

ANDO VER — S a le m  S t .,  N ew  7 ro o m  c o tta g e , b a th , g a s , large liv
in g  room , su n  parlor, a ll oak  floors, in  fa c t  a ll m o d ern  con
v en ien ces , 15,000 sq u a re  fee t  o f la n d .

ANDO VER — A von S t .,  7 room  c o tta g e , b a th , a ll  m o d e rn  conveni
e n ces, good  lo t  o f la n d .

BALLARDVALE — 2 -a p a r tm e n t h o u se , 4 r o o m s a n d  b a th  each, 
e lec tr ic  l ig h ts ,  gas, a  good  ta n g e  w ith  e a c h  a p a r tm e n t. Fine 
in v e stm e n t;  w ill p ay 15 p ercen t, n ice  lo c a t io n  n e a r  schools. 
P rice  $4,100.

W. H. HIGGINS
40 Main Street, Andover Telephone 536

Modern Efficiency in 
Home Heating

THE FEDERAL
OIL BURNER

Approved by the  M a s s a c h u i  
D epartm ent of Public Safety. 
Operates entirely by g rav ity ; req 
no electricity or gas to  operat* 
objectionable noise; no danger : 
nre or explosion.

w. H. WELCH CO.
ANDOVEa OFFICE 
■■AIH ST.—T s|. m BOSTON OFFICE 

U  BKOMFIELO STREET
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New E ngland Bread

Try a loaf o f New England Bread and 

then you will have the BEST.

N ew  E n g l a n d  B a k e r y  Co .
107 Lowell St. Lawrence, Mass.

iflerrpCfjrtetma*
YVhy not get that Radio 
Set that you have been 
waiting for? Give a set or 
accessories for Christmas.

H . G . H O L T
84 H a v erh ill S t . ,  T e l. 789-R

TO LET
SMALL STORE on Barnard St. 

Low rent.

SMALL TEN EM EN T on Bar
nard St., suitable for a nurse or 
man and wife. Low rent.

In q u ir e  o f
H . W . BA RN AR D, 19 B arn ard  S t .

W o o d  f o r  S a l e
Dry hardwood prepared 

$16.00 a cord.

Green Maple and Oak 
prepared $18.00 a cord.

If desired in four foot lengths price 
will be (3.00 less.

S. P . W H ITE T el. 133W

M ac P h e rao n a’ A n n iv ersary

The MacPhersons' twenty-fifth anniver
sary was the occasion for the gathering of 
a few of their old friends, with the telling of 
stories and the singing of old Scotch songs, 
solos, duets, trios and quartets.

The scene was the interior of the Mac- 
Pherson home and the kilts of the men and 
quaint costumes of the women added to the 
effect of the setting.

The Balmoral Concert company which 
gave the musical playlet laet night in the 
town hall, is directed by Robert Anderson, 
and the entertainment was under the 
auspices of the Square and Compass club.

The cast of characters.
Sandy MacPhenton 
Jean MacPherson 
Dougal MacIntyre 
Robin Ganison 
Mary' Morrison 
Helen MacGregor 
Gam Glenn 
Accompanist

Harry Fairweathcr 
Elizabeth Stewart 

Bob Anderson 
John K. Hill 

Rebecca Lambert 
Nelda C. Bedell 

J. Everett Collins 
Elizabeth Henderson

The musical program:
Morning Invitation Quartette
Angus MacDonald Jean
Bonnie Sweet Bessie Robin
Duet — Ye Banks and Braes Helen and Mary 
I’m Ninety-four This Morning Dougal
Trio — Willie Brewed a Peck o’Maut

Sandy. Robin, Gam
I I^ove a Little Cottage and I Pa&sed by Your 

Window Helen
Duet — Battle Eve Rolicrt and Gam
Reading — The Green Eye of The Little Yellow 

God Sandy
Cornin’ Thru the Rye and Scottish Blue Bells

Mary’
Solo — Selected Gam
Wells, O’Wearle Jean
Wee I loose Mang the Heather Dougal
Lullaby and Ixive’s Old Sweet Song Quartette

Finale
Duncing was enjoyed till midnight, music 

being furnished by the Balmoral orchestra.

S. R . K E IR ST E A D
EVER LASTING  FLOW ERS  

a n d  PANSY PLANTS  
52 M OR TO N ST R EE T, ANDOVER

T e le p h o n e  666K

3 @ g

s G IF T S  for X M A S 1
Sheepskin Coats Gloves
Flannel Shirts Mittens
Sport Coats Sweaters
Slickers Mufflers
Underwear Hosiery

Neckwear

F R A N K  L. COLE
Pj 44 Main Street o p e n  e v e r y  e v e n i n g

3 3 3

CHRISTMAS PROGRAMS
(C ontinued from  page 1)

The order of service for Sunday after 
Christmas, December 27, with music by the 
full vested choir, under the direction of 
Gordon S. Brown, organist and choirmaster, 
will be as follows:
Voice — Jesu Bambino Pietro Yon
Processional — Hymn 72

Adiste Fideles (1751 Cant Diversi) 
Kyrie A. C. Fisher
Gloria Tibi A. C. Fisher
GratiasTibi A. C. Fisher
Nicene Creed A. C. Fisher
Hymn — Hymn 73 Stendelssohn (1809-1847)
Sermon — “ God, who makest us glad”

The Rector
Anthem — Selections from The Messiah

Handel (16*5-1759) 
Solos: Reginald Norton, John Nolan 

Solo— Nazareth (After Church Militant Prayer) 
George I^eacock 

Sursum Corda A. C. Fisher
Sonctus A . C. Fisher
Bcnedictus Qui Venlt A. C. Fisher
Agnus Dei A. C. Fisher
Gloria in Excelsis A. C. Fisher
Halleluiah Chorus Handel (1685-1759)
Benediction
Carols — Good King Wenceslaa (Traditional) 

Cradle Song, 14th Century 
Christ Cradle Song

Recessional — Hymn 78 Redner (1865)
Free Christian Church

The music for the Sunday morning service 
at the Free church, arranged by Gerald 
Frazee, organist and choirmaster, is as follows: 
Prelude — A Christinas Meditation HurdtU
Offertory — Pastorale in G Faulkes
Poetludc — Hallelujah Chorus from “ The Mes

siah” Handel
Senior Anthem— O Lovely Voices of the Sky

King
At the vesper service to begin at four 

o’clock the Junior Choir will give a cantata, 
“The Awakening.”

The program:
Prelude a Pastorale on “ Herald Angels" Dinelli 

b Rhapsodie on Christmas Themes
Gigout

Offertory — Scotch Christmas Carol Guilmant 
Postlude — Christmas March Best
Cantata — "The Awakening" Baines

Junior Choir
On Sunday evening, December 27th, at 

7.45 o’clock, the annual Christmas Commun
ity service will take place in the Free church, 
the Rev. Mr. Church, pastor. The Andover 
Quartette for Classical Church Music, con
sisting of John Hill, first tenor, Leland 
Gates, second tenor, J. Everett Collins, first 
bass, and Thomas Parkinson, second bass, 
assisted by Carl Wetterberg, first tenor, 
Howard Harrington, second tenor, Eugene 
M. Weeks, first bass, and George Leacock, 
second bass, will sing the following classical 
Christmas carols: “ Silent Night! Holy 
Night!” “ In dulci jubilo;” In Bethlehem’s 
Low Manger;” “ Christ-Cradle-Song ” (first 
time in America); “Three Kings Have 
Journeyed;” “ Ix>! How a rose e’er blooming.” 
Sir. Pfatteicher will play some Christmas 
preludes and offertories.

S o u th  C h u rc h
Special music for the Sunday morning 

service at the South church has been ar
ranged by John A. Arnold.

The members of the double quartet are 
Grace M. Allen, first soprano; Ethel J. 
Cole, second soprano; Mrs. Kenneth E. 
Fisk, first alto; Annie M. Muirhead, second 
alto; Chauncey M. Mayo, first tenor; 
Arthur W. Bassett, second tenor; J. Everett 
Collins, baritone; Lawrence Bottomley, buss.

The program:
Organ Prelude
Call to Worship — Break forth O beauteous 

heavenly light Bach
Quartet

Invocation, Lord's Prayer and Doxology
Responsive Reading — The Nativity
Gloria Patri and Apostles Creed
Anthem — Sing O Heavens Tours
Scripture Lesson, Luke 2: 1-20
Carol—This is the day the Christ is born Kramer
Prayer with Quartet Antiphonal
Announcements
Offertory Anthem — Christmas Bells Stevenson 
Hymn — Joy to the world
Sermon by the Minister: "Making Room for the 

Christ Child" Text: Luke 2:7 
Hymn — O come, all ye fnithful 
Organ postlude

W eat C h u rc h
The music at the West church, arranged 

by the director, Miss Lillian Pike, includes 
the “Christmas Hymn” by Carl Malmene 
and the anthem “ Nazareth”. The organist 
is Miss Marion Abbott.

The program:
Organ Prelude Batiste
Doxology. Call to Worship 
Invocation with Chanting of Lord s Prayer 
Hymn 128 — O Little town of Bethlehem 

j Responsive Reading. Selection M 
Gloria I’atii

Carl Malmene

Bruce
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Avoid the Surging Crowds of the Big Cities
Gifts for Every-one can be found at Home

Books for the Young and the Old, Standard Fidtion, Stationery, Leather Goods, 
Desk Sets, Book Ends, Calendars, and Bibles.

A R T  D E P A R T M E N T
Brass, Copper, Pewter, Italian Pottery, Marblehead Pottery, Decorated 
Baskets, Parchment Baskets, Godey Shades, Mirrors, Pictures, Mottos, and

Imported Novelties.

T O Y  D E P A R T M E N T
Parker Games, Buddy L, Keystone, Kingsbury Fridtion and Mechanical Toys, 
Tinker Toys for the little ones, Hand-made Dolls, Tea Set, Three-piece Set, 

Cradle, Beads, Sugar Plum Animals, and other indeftrudtible Toys.

Shop in Comfort at the Andover Bookstore and Gift Corner

Anthem — Chriftma* Hymn 
Scripture I^ewon. Matthrw 2 
Prayer, Response 
Offertory 
Prayer of Consecration
Anthem — Nazareth Gounod
Hymn 123 — Joy to the world! the lxird is come 
Sermon — "The Influence of Jesus in the Life of 

Today"
Hymn 127 — Ocome, all ye faithful 
Benediction
Organ Postlude, Hosanna U'achs
CHAPEL

Services omitted during vacation.
Baptist Church

The Bible school will take part in the 
morning service at the Baptist church on 
Sunday. The soloist is to lie Carl Wetter- 
berg.

The program arranged by the organist, 
Miss Gladys Dennison, is as follows:
Organ Prelude — Christmas Pastorale Hat her
Hymn — It came upon a Midnight clear 
Scripture Rending

Junior Department
Vocal Solo — King of Glory, God of Grace 

Carl Wetterberg 
Twenty-third Psalm

Primary Department 
Hymn — Silent Night 
Prayer

Rev. C. N. Bartlett 
Vocal Solo — Night of Nights

Carl Wetterberg
Offertoire — Pastoral Symphony from

Messiah Handel
Hymn — O Little town of Bethlehem 
Sermon 
Benediction
Postlude — Christmas March Le Blanc

S t. A u g u s tin e ’s  C h u rc h
Solemn High Mass will be celebrated at 

St. Augustine’s church on Christmas Day at 
10.50 a.m. The musical program planned by 
the organist, Miss Annie G. Donovan, is as 
follows:
Organ Prelude — Christmas Pastorale Harker
Processional — Gesu Bambino P. A. Yon
Kyrie, Gloria, and Credo from Peters’ Celebrated 

Mass in D
Venl Creator Millard
Offertory — Adeste Fideles \ovello
Sanctus and Benedictus Gounod
Agnus Dei Peters
Recessional — With Glory Lit Dielman

Benediction of Blessed Sacrament 
O Salutaris Verdi
Tantum Ergo Falkenslein
Laudate Dominum Gregorian
Postlude — March Ce»ebre Lachner

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
(Continued from page 1)

“The Messiah’1

A very artistic presentation of Part I of 
Handel’s “ Messiah” was given Wednesday 
evening in the Chapel of Phillips academy 
by the Andover Choral Society, directed by 
Dr. Carl F. Pfatteicher.

The soloists, Miss Lucie Ix>rd, soprano, 
Miss Nelda C. Bedell, contralto, Roulon 
Robison, tenor, and Everett Collins, bari
tone, were in fine form. Mr. Robison in his 
two solos “ Comfort Ye” and “ Every 
Valley” sung with an easy assurance. Mr. 
Collins showed to fullest advantage the 
robust character of his voice in both the 
first and last group of solos. Mrs. Lord was 
especially pleasing, the soprano part showing 
extreme agility and good interpretation. 
Miss Bedell had very fine tonal quality and 
her nerformance was all that could be desired.

Tne chorus although small was well- 
balanced and quick on the attack and showed 
great promise for the future.

The orchestra, piano, and organ accom
paniment throughout was in good taste 
and was carefully nursed by its able con
ductor. Dr. Pfatteicher and the committee 
are to be congratulated on the results of the 
concert, both musically and on the fact that 
Andover responded in goodly numbers to 
their efforts.

The instrumental part of the program was 
in the hands of the following musicians: 
Organ, Gordon S. Brown; piano, Mrs. J. C. 
Angus; first violins, Susan Ripley, Linwood 
Scriven and Mrs. Luther Watson; second 
violins, Miss Frances Magoon and H. P. 
Kelley; viola, Miss Hazel Foster; cello, 
Miss Helen Eaton.

The members of the chorus were:
Sopranos— Lily Booth, Mrs. Gordon S. 

Brown, Mrs. Arthur Clough, Ethel Cole, Mrs. 
Cecelia Derrah, Mrs. James Eaton, Mrs. E. 
C. Edmands, Dorothea Flagg, Lilia Ilersey, 
Mrs. L. C. Huntress, Mrs. J. A. Jenkins, 
Edith Kendall, Isabelle Peters, Clara Put
nam, Ina Petrie, Hazel Reed.

Altos— Ethel Anderson, Jean Dundas, 
Mrs. Kenneth Fiske, Margaret Hinchcliffe, 
Mrs. Mary Jackson, Ruth Mann, Mrs. 
Herbert Merrick, Elfie Ross, Martha Smith, 
Koxie Smith, Mrs. Stowers, Minnie Valen
tine, Mrs. F. E. Wilson, Mrs. F. A. Wallace, 
Miss Charlotte Porter.

Tenors — Arthur Clough, J. W. Crowe, 
Howard Harrington, I îuis Huntress, George 
Kniiic, Herbert Merrick, George B. Petrie, 
Carl Wetterberg, F. E. Wilson.

Basses — E. T. Brewster, William Coutts, 
David Forbes, F. II. Foster, K. II. Hurley, 
Wilfred I-ord, Oscar Merrow, Reginald 
Norton, C. II. Stevens, William Walker, 
Eugene M. Weeks.

The officers of the Andover Choral society 
are Eugene M. Weeks, president; Gordon 

Brown, vice president; and Edwin T. 
Brewster, treasurer.

Plana for Annual Burns Celebration

The annual Robert Burns celebration 
which occupies a prominent place in the list 
of social events of the winter season, will take 
place under the direction of Clan Johnston in 
the town hall Friday evening, lanuarv 22.

Tickets are now on sale and may be pro
cured from any member of the committee 
which is as follows: David B. Robb, chair
man; P. C. John McGrath, George Petrie, 
John White, David Forbes, Alexander 
Bertram. The Jolly Six orchestra from 
North Andover will furnish music for the
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are bracelets, watches, pins anil linns for 
personal use or gifts for tne house, such as a 
clock or something in cut glass or silverware 
for the diningroom.

For a really useful and handsome present 
there is a variety to choose from, at C. A 
Hill’s Electric Shop. Nothing could pleak 
the housekeeper more than a vacuum cleaner, 
a washing machine, or an electric iron. An 
electric lamp would perhaps make a more 
decorative though hardly a less useful present. 
No home is complete without a radio, and 
Mr. Hill has a variety from which to choose.

W. A. Allen is specialising in Rndio sets, 
especially the Thompson, Zenith and 
Crosley. His store Is also the headquarters 
for the new Edison and Victor phonographs.

Hlaisdell fk West are planning to have an 
unusually full supply of breads, cakes and 
pies for the Christmas larder. In addition to 
the usual stock there will lie a special baking 
of shortbread, pound cake, and pumpkin 
pics. There will also l>e mincemeat for sale, 
mixed by a home-made recipe.

At Hartigan’s pharmacy there is an at
tractive array of gift boxes of candy, vani
ties and perfumes, any of which would please 
the woman who received it.

Christmas trees and wreaths have arrived 
at Dantos brothers on Elm street. An at
tractive basket of fruit may l>c ordered here 
for the invalid or shut-in. There is fruit and 
nuts for the Christmas dinner as well as a 
choice of six kinds of ice ream — frozen 
pudding, orange sherbet, vanilla, chocolate, 
butterscotch, maple walnut.

At the beginning of the new year Lyle 
Brothers will move from 14 Park street to 
their new location in the Fraternal building. 
The ground floor, where the floor space will 
be 24x45 feet, is being remodeled by the J. E. 
Pitmar company. Connections will lie 
made with the steam hearing plant and 
there will be a store front with plate glass 
windows and lights of prism glass. Two 
gasoline pumps and an air tower will supply 
the needs of motorists. Lyle Brothers will 
meet their Christmas trade at the old stand, 
14 Park street.

The flowers which add the finishing touch 
to the Christmas festivities may lie chosen at 
Playdon’s Florist shop, which is fragrant 
with roses and carnations. Christmas 
wreaths, baskets, and centrepieces will lie 
arranged as ordered. Gifts of potted plants 
may include fems, cyclamens, licgonias, 
poinsettias and primroses.

At Higgins’ gift shop there is a wide 
variety of pretty and attractive articles, just 
the little extras which many seek for when 
purchasing the Christmas gift; pictures, 
vases, pottery, brass, stationery, quill pens, 
desk sets, games and vanities.

The silk stocking or something in a gay 
sport hose has come to he one of the standard 
Christmas gifts always welcomed by the 
recipient and carrying with it no fear of 
luplication. The Family Sh<w store is just 
the place to make such a purchase. A new 
line of skate shoes for Ixiys, men ahd women, 
has been recently added to the stock. A 
sparkling array of rhinestone ornaments are 
among the attractive little luxuries for gifts.

The Andover Lunch, which has been doing 
business on Main street for a little over a 
year, has proved a convenient and accent- 
able eating place for many people. The 
management wishes its patrons a “ Merry 
Christmas.”

The number and variety of goods at the 
Andover Bookstore should provide gifts for 
every member of the family. There arc 
books for old and young, the new hook, 
standard fiction and juveniles. “ Peter 
Rabbit” and “ Uncle Wigglcy” will give the 
children many quiet happy hours, and for 
those who must have more active amuse
ment, there are the mechanical and friction 
toys. Hand-made dolls will please the 
little girls and the sugarplum animals are 
the safest and most sanitary of household 
pets. Writing paper never comes amiss 
and than there are all the fine desk acces
sories, not to mention the indispensable 
fountain pen. For men, there arc smoking 
sets and handsome pocketlxioks and bill
folds in leather, bronze and hand-painted 
Iwokends, Marblehead and Italian [lottery, 
Spicer glass, a variety of articles in the much 
sought for pewter, brass and Roycroft 
copper, and parchment baskets, and framed 
pictures, all make handsome gifts. For the 
more limited purse, there are many little 
imported novelties, colognes, corsage Ikju- 
quets, the long whip candles, ns well as the 
shorter sizes with Yuletide stands. At the 
Bookstore may lie found all the pretty 
wrappings and labels for Christmas gifts, as 
well as cards at all prices to fit every circum 
stance.

What better gift to send to a friend, who 
once lived in Andover and still has many 
acquaintances here, than a year’s subscrip
tion to the Andover Townsman? Since the 
raise in |x>stal rates, the cost of remailing a 
once-read copy is almost as great as the 
subscription price for a fresh copy, mailed 
from the Townsman office to any post office 
in tlie United States for a year. A charge is 
made for mailing to foreign countries.

Among the other regular Townsman 
advertisers, shoppers will find many articles 
to meet the requirements of the Christmas 
list. For good things to eat, there is fruit 
at Basso’s, candy and ice cream at Simconc's, 
fruits and fancy groceries at Campion’s and 
Lindsay’s. At the latter market one may 
purchase also the bird or joint for the 
Christmas dinner.

For automobiles and their accessories the 
advertisers include Shorten'#, the Andover 
Garage and the Ford agency.

A ton of coal ordered at Cross’ or the 
Andover Coal company, or an order for 
Braeland farm milk, would lie an excellent 
[iresent for some less fortunate resident of 
Andover.

The mania for radio knows no abatement 
and H. G. Holt in Shawsheen Village and 
Kirk G. Temple of Punchard avenue are 
ready to show their lines lo prosjiective 
customers. At W. R. Libby’s at 28 Elm 
street are to he found the Columbia grama- 
phones and records. The Lawrence Gas & 
Electric company can supply all sorts of 
electric appliance, us well us Roy Daniels at 
74 Chestnut street,andut Buchan’s arc many 
useful things for the house, as well as toys for 
the children. For men’s furnishings one 
may shop at Frank L. Cole's or for women's 
wear at Hiller's,while a t Mrs. Louia Kesnik’s 
at 34 Park street one may find both. For 
flowers that will he bright not only on

CHRISTMAS CANDIES Wk
PAG* a  SHAW CHOCOLATES DURAND’S FINK CANDIES

Regular and Decorated Fancy Boxes 
PRICED FROM ONE TO FIVE DOLLARS

„ CYNTHIA SWEETS
Page 4  Shaw Nuts Fruits

HARTIGAN PHARM ACY
COR. MAIN and CHESTNUT STS.

Christmas day but all the year, order some 
everlasting flowers from S. R. Keirstead, 52 
Morton street.

Among other shopping places are Lowe's 
for chocolates, vanities, perfumes and totiet 
sets; Rivard’s for jewelry and silverware; and 
Chase’s for skiis, snowshoes, hockeys and 
cameras.

The Colonial Furniture shop which has 
been open for just a year has supplied the 
wants of Andover’s most exclusive trade. 
If one doesn't find the required piece of 
furniture at the Park street shop, Mr. Luce

Eremises to procure it within twenty-four 
ours from one of the Boston wholesale 
houses to which he has access.
There will hardly be time to visit all these 

shops, but if the Christmas memorandum is 
carefully prepared, many if not all its re
quirements, can be fulfilled without spending 
tune, money and strength in shopping out of 
town.

Dr. Hollins’ Recital

An audience not large hut very apprecia
tive, and including many organists, from 
Boston, Cambridge, Reading, Andover, and 
Lawrence, greeted Alfred Hollins, Mus.D., 
F. R. C. O., organist at St. George’s, Edin
burgh — the church from which the Rev. 
Dr. Kelman was called some years ago to 
the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church in 
New York City — in the chapel of Phillips 
Academy last Saturday evening at eight 
o’clock. Even were one disposed to casual 
criticisms, all such mutterings are at once 
silenced by the amazement with which the 
seeing organist marvels at the ability of a 
sightless confrere to master within the short 
period of an hour or two a totally strange 
organ. Furthermore the performer so 
warmed up t* the performance and the 
organ as the programme progressed that 
any occasional mishaps were easily forgotten.

Mr. Hollins’ own compositions are very 
tuneful, and certainly no one would have 
accused the programme of being “ heavy." 
To lie sure there was the D Major of Bach, 
hut with this one exception, the programme 
was as melodious as even the most super
ficial listener might desire. Fortunate is he 
who has an entire series of ears at his dis
posal, ranging from the profound to the 
hurdy-gurdy ear. Only let us not he asked 
to apply the hurdy-gurdy ear to the wrong 
instrument. To wit, it has always seemed to 
us that Wostenholme’s “ Answer” might 
more appropriately tie played on an instru
ment other than the organ. The fine Andante 
of Wesley again makes one wonder why the

W E have received an 
attractive line of 

glass goods, consisting 
of t

Pear* Cherries 
Strawberries Peas 

Corn
String Beans 

Shrimp
Sweet Peppers 

Sweet Mustard Pickle

Lindsay’s Market
4 Main Straat

English churches do not employ the splendid 
hymn-tunes of this excellent composer more 
freely. Striking was the "Triumphal March” 
by Dr. Hollins, with its reiterated Fanfare in 
the trombone, and the Scherzo by Turner, 
one of the outstanding numbers of the eve- 
nine with its exacting pedal. The technical 
height was reached in the Oberon Overture of 
Weber, magnificently played, and again 
answering the much-discussed and absurd 
question: Shall an organist play trans
criptions? The obvious answers is; If there 
is a symphony orchestra available, “ no;” 
if not, and the transcription can be as well 
played as Dr. Hollins played the Oberon, 
why not?

For the improvisation Dr. Hollins used, at 
Mr. Pfatteicher’s suggestion, the old Christ
mas “ O Sanctissima,” adding as subsidiary 
themes the “ In dulci jubilo” and “ Adeste 
Fideles.”

May the writer conclude with a strong 
plea regarding the next concert of the 
present series? Andover is to have the 
unusual treat on Janaury 15th, — please 
note the change in date from that announced 
on the Season tickets — of hearing the 
Russian Symphonic Choir of 26 voices. 
Those who hnve heard good Russian choirs 
will surely need no urging to be present on 
this occasion. Those who have never heard 
Russian a capella singing should not miss 
so unusual an opportunity which is offered 
only at great expense and should have the 
warm support of the entire musical com
munity.

C. F. P.

Woman’s Relief Corpe Elect Officers

The Woman’s Relief Corps have elected 
the following officers to serve for the coming 
year, and they will he installed at the first 
meeting in January: President, Mrs. Alex 
Crockett; senior vice president, Mrs. Floyd 
Eastman; junior vice president, Mrs. Mabel 
Miller; treasurer, Mrs. Franklin Valentine; 
chaplain, Mrs. Susan Wood; conductor, Mrs. 
Eunice Wade; guard, Mrs. E. C. Cole; 
delegate to the national convention, Mrs. 
I. R. Kimball; alternate, Mrs. William H. 
Faulkner.

H ea d q u a rters  for

F R U I T S
and VEGETABLES

F resh  Every D ay

CHRISTMAS GREENS
TR EE S W REATH S HOLLY  

C o m e ea r ly  a n d  se le c t  
th e  b est

N ew  l in e  o f  F resh  F ru it  an d  
V eg eta b les  o f  a ll  k inda  

C ran b erries S w eet P o ta to e s  
N ew  N u ts  o f  a ll k in d s  

F igs D a te s  R a is in s  
C an d y in  fa n c y  boxes—or by  

t h e  p o u n d

B a sk ets  o f  f ru it  an d  C h ristm a s  
D a in tie s  m a k e  an  a ccep ta b le  
g ift .  W e p u t  th e m  u p  a ttr a c 
tiv e ly  a t  a very reason ab le  
p rice. L et u s  sh o w  you  o n e .

FREE DELIVERY

A. BASSO
Next dear tm And i m  National Bank

EVERY 2}4 SECONDS—Someone, Somewhere 
in the W orld Buys a D unlop T ire 

SELLARS FOR SERVICE
OAK O IL FOR W INTER DRIVING

LORING ST . S E R V IC E  ST A T IO N
SOUTH LAVHENCE — Tel. 4762

G K ORCK B. S I X U U ,  P ro p .

SOUP to NUTS
fo r  that CHRISTMAS DINNER, 1925

OYSTERS
CE LE R Y STU FFED OLIVES

TOM ATO SOUP
ROAST T U R K E Y , CR A N BER R Y JELLY 

ROAST SW EET POTATOES 
M ASHED TU RNIPS 

BRUSSELS SPROUT'S 
ORANGE AND CE LE R Y SALAD 

VAN ILLA BLANC MANGE 
ENGLISH PLUM PUDDING 

FRU IT COFFEE

May we iiuve the pleasure of supplying your needs 
for this Christmas Dinner?

P r e m ie r  Ma r k e t
562 ESSEX STREET, LAWRENCE 

“ The Store T ha t I t  D ifferently B etter”

PHONE LAWRENCE 6 8 2 6
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It Will Pay You To Take Advantage
Of These Local

Christm as G ift Suggestions

A N D O V E R  S P A
DANTOS BROS.

Large assortment of Christinas Trees and Wreaths

We specialize in Fancy Christinas Baskets of Fruit 
from $1.00 up

All brads of Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco 
for Christmas Clifts

lairge assortment of Chocolates in Fancy Christmas Boxes

Home Made Christmas Candy 
•i Lb. Boxes 4.5c

Place vour order early for your Christmas Ice ( ream

FREE DELIVERY

No Christmas Tree is Complete 
Without a

C a n d y  C a n e
and Christmas without Candy would 
be like summer without f l o w e r s .

OLD FASHIONED PURE CANDY 
AT OLD FASHIONED PRICES.

FOUND ONLY AT THE

Andover Candy Kitchen

FREE O N E  F I F T E E N  
P O U N D  T U R K E Y

Starting Monday, Nov. 2nd, ending Dec. 22nd
W U h every  C a sh  S a le  o f O n e D o lla r o r  m o re , a n ti  w ith  every  F ive G a llo n s  
o f  G a so lin e  w e w ill give aw ay  F ree  o n e  t ic k e t  o n  a  15 lb . T u rk e y , to  be 
d ra w n  D ec. 2 2 n d , In  t im e  fo r y o u r  C h r i s tm a s  D in n e r . Be s u re  a n d  

k e e p  y o u r  t i c k e ts  fo r w e w a n t  y o u  to  o w n  th e  b ig  tu rk e y .
COME AND TRY OUR SERVICE

Atlantic Gas — NUblto — Quaker Stata and Atlantic Oils

A u to m o b ile  A c c e s s o r ie s  
as Useful Christmas Gifts

H O R N S W IN D SH IE LD  W IPE R S H EATERS
LU G G AG E C A RR IERS REAR VIEW  M IRR O R S

SPO T L IG H T S
EV ER YTH ING  FOR TH E CAR

LYLE BROTHERS
14 Park Street, Andover

Buy

=0 0 = = 0 0

0

W t  w m  $ o u  m

SI #er$> 

i W e r r p  
C h r is tm a s

Your Presents 
Here

SILK HOSIERY
“ T h e  U n i v e r s a l  G i f t

H ERE IS A T IP  AS T O  B U Y IN G  IT  
BUY T H R E E  P A IR S -IT ’S A SA V IN G

D^o. 5 0 1 7  PU RE D YE  SILK, with lisle top and sole, $1 .85 
special garter top (co lors) 3 pairs for $ 5 .2 5

W & . 1 2 1 2  PURE D YE , A L L  SILK STO CK IN G S,w ith  J O -9 5  

four inch double garter top (co lors) 3prs. $8.50

W o , 1506  PURE D YE, SILK ST O C K IN G S, with S O ' 5 0  

delicate Paris Lace Clox (co lors) 3 prs. $7.25 “

W o . 1504  C H IF F O N  SILK ST O C K IN G S, with tops $ 1 . 9 5  
and soles of lisle, fine quality of Chiffon, 3prs.$5.25 A

W o , 1509  C H IF F O N -A L L  SILK S T O C K IN G S -w ith  $2*95 
knitted in shadow Clox—very delicate, 3prs $8.50

Useful Gifts
Glass Oven Ware Carving Sets
Glass Percolators Glass Tea Pots
Casseroles Pocket Cutlery
Electric Percolators Electric Irons

Flashlights
Large Assortment Scissors

T O Y S -F O R  ALL AGES
W agon s
S k a te s

Sleds
Toys

A u to s
G a m es

EV ER YTH ING  FOR TH E K ID DIES

WALTER 1. MORSE
Main Street, Andover

HOSIERY for MEN
SPE C IA L —Men’s Silk and Wool Sox, plain colors, 95c 
N o . 404— Men’s Silk and Wool Sox, fancy plaids, etc. $1.25 
N o . SOS— Men’s Fancy Wool Sox—plenty of fancies,

$1.50 to $2.25
N o . POP—Men’s Pure Dye Silk Hose (co lors) 75c to $1.00

T h e  F a m i ly  S h o e  S t o r e
A N D O V E R

0

0 0 0 0

& n b o b e r  l u n c f )
=00=

AFTER ALL

Gifts °f Jewelry
are an  everlasting 
rem inder o f the

giver

Large A ssortm ent—Reasonable Prices
BABY SETS B RA CELE TS W A TCH ES
C U T  G L A SS T O IL E T  S E T S  CLO CK S
C U F F  L IN K S P R E C IO U S STO N ES K IN G S

ST E R L IN G  SILVERW  ARE SPEC IA LTIES

JOHN FERGUSON, Jeweler
41 Main Street A n d o v e r

=3H

GIFTS for MEN
S ee Our Ad on P age 7 

ANDOVER SHOP to Mam Street
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Our Local Merchants Can Show You
a Complete Line of

•  M .  •

. . . .  i «

PRINCETON
YALE

HARVARD
WILLIAMSANDOVER SHOP

C L E A R A N C E  C A S H  S A L E
R eductions in  A ll D epartm ents o f  2 5  to  5 0  P er  Cent

For a Final Cleanup of all Fall and Winter Merchandise We Offer Goods of the Highest Grade and Choicest Variety at Reductions 
of From 25 to 50 Per Cent. This is an Exceptional Opportunity for Christmas Shoppers Who Appreciate Value and Quality in 

Men's Wear. We Offer Suits and Overcoats Made by us in Our Own Shops of Imported Woolens.

FELT H ATS
*7.00 TADS.....................................W.95

SCOTCH M UFFLERS
*6.50 Value

Now  $ 3 .9 5

b u ssec tio n s! for 
# ifts!

O xford  Shirts, $ 2 .1 5
Rube Polo 

Collars That Fit

R egular $ 3 .5 0

$ 3 .5 0  English  K nit T ies  
E xclu sive  D esign  

$ 2 .4 5

FUR GLOVES
*7.50 VALUE.................................W.95
*5.00 DRESS.................................$3.95

Lurgc Selection of Dressing Gowns anti Bath 
Robes Reduced 25%

English Hose—All Shades—*2.00 and *2.50 Value 
Now *1.35 3 for $1.00

*6.00 and *6.50 English Golf Hose — Now *3.95

ALL WOOL HOSE  
9 5 c  pr.

6  pr. for $ 5 .0 0

OVERCOATS
Overcoats Made of English Woolens 

in Our Own Shops 
Chesterfield Ulsters, Slip-ons 

Were *65 Values

Now $ 5 1 .5 0

Fancy ENGLISH  HOSE  
3  pr. $ 5 .0 0

ALL FUR COATS GREATLY REDUCED WALLABY WOLF-DOG COATS

SUITS READY FOR WEAR IN ALL SIZ E S- MADE IN OUH OWN SHOPS 
OF ENGLISH WOOLENS $42.50

SUITS READY FOR WEAR IN ALL SIZES— MADE IN OUR OWN SHOPS 
OF ENGLISH WOOLENS

.....................................Now $47.50
SUITS HIGHEST GRADE WORSTEDS— MADE IN OUR OWN SHOPS 

OF ENGLISH WOOLENS $51.50
DRESS VESTS, White or Black $3.00 PAJAMAS

$12.50 Value.................................$8*50 Middy or Coat Style........... $1.95
SILK MUFFLERS 

$6.50 Value...................................$4.95

N eckw ear
WE OFFER THE LARGEST VARIETY 

OF IMPORTED SILKS
$1.50 VALUES....................................

6 FOR *5.00
$2.00 FOULARDS and STRIPES .

3 FOR $1.00
$3.00 and *3.50 K NIT TIES ........

Colored S ilk  HANDKERCHIEFS 
$2.00 VALUE...............................

$  .9 5  
1 .3 5  
1 .9 5  
1 .1 5

D ress Shirts and A ccessories

25 Per Cent Discount
Im ported Sw eaters, Slipons 

and V ests 
at 25% R eduction

Specia l H osiery
$  .95  

1 .35
ENGLISH $1.50 AND $2.00

VALUE...............................
$2.00 FANCY WOOL HOSE 

3 FOR *4.00

$ 3 .5 0  F lannel Shirts 
________ $ 2 .8 5 ________

All Golf Hose Reduced 25 and 
50 Per Cent

Gift Suggestions
P erfum es and Toilet Articles 

from Coty, Houbigant and 
Richard Hudnut

PERFU M IZERS 

$1.00, $2.00, and $3.00

Bath Salts in Gift Packages

H artigan  Pharm acy

Cigars and Cigarettes in 
Holiday Wrappers

COR. MAIN and 
CHESTNUT STS.

Give Useful
“ Universal”  G ifts

QUIT year gift lo the need—aad 
K-dae need it always lor practical 
f h .  Lac hearty thank, an gnea 
for impractical trinket* thin lor 
"UNIVERSAL" «ih* which eom- 
bine holiday ■ceriment with every 
day urefulnma. They are practical 
(haga (or practical people who lira 
(radical fane.
Yean alter the ram ahow ol Kate 
gift. hat vanitbed "U sherael" 
Elactnc Apr h a rm remah to acre*
I M  MtmVa R » h n H  t f a f f  pnaaib la*7i ^77,1 > yiTv t•m in pMorMf Muwtofd iwa(
To give wisely and well at fo wled 
gifts from the m at “Umvenal** line. 
Every product bearing the 
“Universal" trademark i* covered 
by a guarantee and ia the beat that 
can b e  given at the price you with 
lopey.
Cist* thatmakm a M m j, CTtristaaam 

laat Ihmwhmim *M r through

|  ©aintp Christmas ®tftg
n  Everything for the Needleworker

£  A R T  and  N E E D L E  S H O P
2  3 BARNARD STREET

IG O D P  me liliab l>au a i«ettp Christina* P3P3SI3! 

FOR THE DINNER
MINCE PIES — Home made Miner Meat, juat like 

you make youraelf
SQUASH and PUMPKIN PIES -G ood  thick onea 

WHIPPED CREAM PIES
LIGHT and DARK FRUIT CAKE -  Made with table butter 

MANY OTHER GOOD THINGS TO EAT
PLKASK LKAVK YOUH (IHIIEHS KAMA

The Gift Shop
Attractive line of Useful Gifts and  Novelties

CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS
STATIONERY GAMES
FRAMED PICTURES CANDLES and
LUSTRE WARE CANDLESTICKS

BEADS COPPER •
b a s k e t s QUILL PENS
TOYS VANITIES

DELICIOUS NORMA SWEET CHOCOLATES

B laisdell & W est H om e B akery
Park Street—Oppotdlc Fire Station

C lft Shop i ' “l 
Heal Eatul. Ollice

W. H. Higgins

m

Plants for Christinas
s s i

CherryPrimrose Begonia Cyclamen 
Poinsettia Rubber Plants 
Ferns of all Descriptions 

Christmas Baskets Laurel Wreaths 
Roping Roses Carnations 

Sweet Peas

J. H. Playdon, Florist
58 MAIN STREET—T ol. 70-71 G reenhou se, S haw shcen  Village
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WE WANT PRACTICAL GIFTS!

Smile if you wish— but remember, 
please, that there are still some who 
don’t know men as you do. Therefore, we 
take this way of helping them choose gifts 
for men which will he welcomed.

S u it s H o siery
O vercoats F la n n e l  S h ir ts
S h e e p sk in  C oata D rees S h ir ts
S lic k e r s N eck w ea r

L ea th er  J a c k e ts G loves
S p o rt S w ea te r s M it te n s
G o lf  H ose G o lf  K n ick ers
H ig h  C u t S h o e s P la id  J a c k e ts
O xfords J e r se y  J a c k e ts
O versh oes S w ea te r s

B a th  R ob ea M u fflers

U n derw ear H u n t in g  B o o ts
H ata  a n d  C ap s F e lts  a n d  R u b b ers

W ida B e lts R u b b er  B o o ts
S u ep en d ers

COR. FRANKLIN and COMMON S T S ., LAWRENCE 
Little O ut of the Way But It Pay* to Walk

CHADWICK CLUB SINGS
E x ce lle n t C o n cert H e ard  by W o m e n ’s 

C lu b  In  A d m in is t r a t io n  H a ll — 
C o m m u n ity  S intf

Members and guests of the Shawsheen 
Village Woman’s club were delightfully 
entertained last Monday evening by the 
Chadwick club of Lawrence who presented 
the thi rd concert of their .15th season. The 
program was up to the high standard set by 
the club in previous concerts and all the 
numbers were well received particularly 

The Night Is Still” and “ The Bedouin 
Love Song” by the male chorus.

At the close there was community singing 
under the leadership of Dr. Robert Far- 
quharwith Edward If. McCabe at the piano, 
and refreshments were served:

The program:
Male Chortu*—March Onward

Piano, Joseph Wilkinson 
Director. Dr. Rotiert Farquhar 

Contralto Solo (a) Song of the Open LaForge 
(b) You Along o' Me Sanderson 
Miss Nelda Bedell 

Piano, Mrs. G. Kenneth Bancroft 
Tenor Solo — Selected

John K. Hill 
Piano. Mrs. Bancroft 

Ensemble for Three Violins and Plano
Ballata Pa^

Violins. Miss Hazel D. Foster. Mrs. Ethel 
B. Watson. Miss Frances S. Magoon 

Piano. Mrs. Bancroft
Soprano Solo (a) I Know Where a Garden 

Grows John Densmr
(b) Carmena . Wilson La

Miss Gertrude A. Farrington 
Piano. Mrs. Bancroft

Violin Solo—Romance Beethoven
Miss Frances S. Magoon 

Piano, Mrs. Bancroft
Three Part Song for Women's Voices—The Snow

Elgar
Mrs Lucie G. Lord. Mrs. Ethel Peacock. 
Miss Nelda Bedell. Miss Alice Manahan. 
Mrs. Daniel Taylor. Miss Lillian Wain- 
wright

Obligato for Two Violins 
Mrs. Frances Magoon. Mrs. Ethel Bcecroft 
Wntson

Piano. Mrs. Grace Forster 
Reading with Piano Accompaniment 

The Night Before Christmas
Hanna Van Voile nhore\ 

Mrs. Ethel Peacock. Mrs. Forster 
Mule Chorus (a) The Night is Still

IFi/son Clark
(b) The Bedouin Love Song

Arthur Foote
M<ssrs. John K. Hill, Daniel Taylor, Harry 
Wilkinson, Arnold Wilkinson. Robert E. 
Sault. Fred C. Plummer. Fred S. Buzzell, 
Ernest J. Peurinan, Sidney Marjerison. 
Harry Lesure

Piano, Joseph Wilkinson 
Director, Dr. Farquhar

Chorus with Violins—Holy Night Prehl
Piano, Mrs. Bancroft

Mrs. A. S. Baker is ill at her home on 
York street.

Frank Poland has moved from Andover to 
Balmoral street.

John McDonald and family have moved 
from Dumbarton street to Hillside avenue.

The public schools will close next Wed- 
esday. Decemlwr 23, for the Christmas 
acation. The will reopen on January 4. 

Everett Collins of York street was 
baritone soloist at the presentation of 
Handel’s “ Messiah” in the Phillips academy 
chapel Wednesday evening, by the Andover 
Choral Society. Those from the villuge who 
sang in the chorus were Mrs. Arthur Clough 

Francis E. Wilson, Miss Isabelle 
Peters, Arthur Clough, Francis E. Wilson, 

linton II. Stevens, and Frank Porter. 
Luther played a first violin in the 

orchestra.

F ood S ale S u cce safu l

The food sale conducted last Saturday 
afternoon in the Boys’ club by the Com 
munity Service de|>artment of the Shaw 
sheen Village Woman’s club proved success
ful and a good sum was realized from the sale 
of homc-cooked foods for the benefit of the 
Parliamentary I«iw class which is being 
held by the club.

The sale was in charge of the following 
committee: Mrs. Nathaniel Stowers, Mrs. 
Garfield S. Chase, Mrs. Fred If. Morrison 
Mrs. Charles A. Hardy, Mrs. William 
Thompson, Mrs. Clarence W. Coolidge and 
Mrs. J. H. Playdon.

Christmas Suggests This Judicious Purchase
The Fordor Sedan is an ideal Christmas gift for 
the whole fam ily—an attractive and practical 
all-year car. It is finished in deep W indsor 
Maroon, with interior upholstery to harmonize.
N ickeled  radiator, low , deep  
seats, wide doors, hooded sun  
visor and large fenders. See 
this good-looking car at the 
salesroom of the nearest Au
thorized Ford Dealer. Easy 
terms gladly arranged.

P E R S O N A L S SHAWSHEEN IN TIE
In d ia n s  Lose M an y  O p p o r tu n i t ie s  to

D e fea t P ro v id e n c e  - P la y  W oodsies 
In H u b  T o m o rro w

Shawsheen and Providence battled W) 
minutes to a 2-2 tie in an American league 
soccer game at Balmoral Park Saturday 
afternoon. Shaw.-heen passed up several 
good chances in the first twenty minutes, and 
Providence by great determination, finally 
were able to claim half the jxiints.

Shawsheen won the toss and elected to 
play toward the Andover goal with the wind 
at their backs. They pressed strongly and

T H E A T R E S
ANDOVER COLONIAL THEATRE

S h aw sh e en  Five Loses

The Shawsheen bowling five lost a close 
match Thursday night at the Shawsheen 
alleys to the ilarig Motor team of the 
Merchants’ league of Lawrence. Shawsheen 
won the first string by 1.1 pins and lost the 
second by 11 and the third by 14, the 
visitors taking the match by 12 pins. Rob
ertson of the winners had 110 for high 
single and L. Martel hit .101 for the best 
triple.

H old  L ead  By O n e  P o in t

The Squares lead in the Andover Square 
and Compass bowling league was cut to one 
point Tuesday night at the Shawshee 
alleys, when they split even with the Levels, 
while the Gavels were taking three pointss 
from the Trowels. The Levels have been 
doing some great lrowling the last two weeks. 
In their match last week they knocked the 
Gavels out of first place by taking four points 
from them and also set the league team 
total record. They got away to a good 
start against the Squares, by taking the 
first string by 45 pins. The league leaders 
took the nest two strings, but the 45-pin 
handicap in the first string was too much 
and the Levels took the total by 16 pins. 
Sherman was high with 110 and 290.

The Gavels after winning the first string 
from the Trowels by 11 pins, dropped the 
second by one pin and came through again 
to win the third by 8 and the total by 18 
pins. Hadley with an even hundred, had 
high single and Baker’s 279 was l>est triple.

'The Compasses ium|>ed from fourth to 
third place in the standing by winning all 
four points from the Plumbs. Higginson was 
high with 104 and 268.

The matches next week will lie rolled on 
Wednesday night and will bring together the 
Squares and Gavels. With only one [Klint 
between them for the top position, there is 
sure to be plenty of excitement. As an added 
feature next week, there will be a turkey 
offered for the high three-string total.

T h e  S ta n d in g
W 
19 
18 
14 
13 
11

continued to monopolize the play but their 
finishing efforts were weak. Cook was nut
ting across some perfect centers which 
should have counted hut they were wasted 
and it was not until the three inside men 
combined their efforts that Smith put 
through the first goal after 20 minutes of 
play. After passing up several more chances, 
the Indians eventually scored again when 
Carrie breasted the ball in after a m ixup in 
front of the goal and the half ended with 
the local team leading 2-0.

The second half started with Shawsheen 
on the defensive, Wilson being forced to pass 
hack to Murdock for safety. At this time 
the referee tried to give a gift goal to the 
visitors in the way of a penalty. Gray, 
Shawsheen’s new fullback, accidentally 
handled the ball in clearing, but Florric 
hit the upright from the s|>ot kick and Lor- 
rimer cleared. Soon after a slip by the 
defense allowed Hogg to drive into the net 
with Murdock helpless. A hard dnvc by 
Smith seemed likely to put Shawsheen in 
the running again but the goalie turned in a 
nice save. Dick broke through but lost the 
ball and Gray kept the ball in play but 
kicked weakly to Florrie. The winger 
dropped the ball in to Curtis who headed 
into the net for the equalizing tally. Both 
teams worked hard to put the winning score 
across but when time was called the score 
was still deadlocked at 2 all.

The team will go to Boston tomorrow and 
will try to annex another win over the 
“ Woodsies.” The count between the two 
this season is one apiece so that the game 
should be a good attraction. It will com
mence at 2.30.

The score of Saturdays game:

Todny
Florence Vidor in • The C.irl of Gold. 
“ Playthings of Desire,” with Ethel Ua>- 

ton. Tomorrow t „
Ramon Navarro in “ The Mulshipma"- 
“ Mazie Won’t Tell,” Marie with Go- 

Getter Cast. ,, ,,
“ Wild West," with Jack Mulhall.
Pathe News.

M o n d ay , T u e sd a y , D ec. 21, 22
“ Wild Horse Mesa," Zanc Grey Story.
" First Hundred Years” Comedy.
Topics of the Day.

W ednesday , Dec. 23 
“ Lilies of the Street,” with V. A. Corbin. 
Western Dramn.
Bathe News.

T h u rs d a y , D ec. 24 
“ Super Speed,” with Red Howes 
“ Streets of Forgotten Men, all-;
Cameo Comedy.

F rid a y , D ec. 25 — S pecia l C h r is tm a s  
P e rfo rm a n c e

Hoot Gibson in “ Spook Ranch.”
“ The Golden Princess,” with Betty 

Bronson.
Aesop’s Fables.

S a tu rd a y , D ec. 26
Douglas Macl-ean in “ Never Say Die.' 
“Wild West," with Jack Mulhall. 
“ Never Again,” Comedy.
Pathe News.

’ all-star cast.

T eam
Squares
Gavels
Compasses
Plumbs
Levels
Trowels

L P’fall 
9 8699 

10 8537
14 8475
15 8200 
15 8577 
19 8609

Shawsheen 
Murdock, g. 
Turner, r.b. 
Gray, Lb. 
Thompson, r.h b. 
Wilson, c.h.b. 
Izirimer, l.h.b. 
Carrie, r.o.f. 
Dixon, r.i.f. 
Nixon, c.f.
Smith, l.i.f. 
Cook, l.o.f.

The Student I’rinrc" was staged by J. C. 
Holman and the entire production is under 
the |>ersonnl supervision of Mr. J. J Shuhert.

PLYMOUTH THEATRE 
Richard Herndon will serve Barry Con

ners’ delectable dish of “ Applesauce” with 
Allan Dlnehart as chief dispenser of the 
blarney nt the Plymouth Theatre Mondav 
night, December 21st. “ Applesauce” is a 
romedy of the American home, which en
joyed a full season of 36 weeks in Chicago 
last winter, and comes here direct from four 
months nt the Ambassador Theatre, New 
York, with the same identical cast.

“ Applesauce” is reputed to be not only 
chock-full of laughs but to present an ap
pealing love-story; and is said to hit amus
ingly at every man or woman who has been 
married or wanted to be married. In the 
role of Bill McAllister, Mr. Dinchart proves 
that the whole human race is utterly sus
ceptible to blarney. He pits his pleasant 
words anti alluring smiles against the wealth 
and stability of his rival and wins the girl he 
loves. He also walks his way info the most 
obdurate hearts by the same process of 
spreading "Applesauce” wherever he goes,, 
dispelling criticism and disapproval until 
he gains his ends.

P rovidence 
g., Surgener 

l.b., Abel 
r.b., McAuley 
l.h.b., Nelson 

c.h.b., Dick 
r.h.b., Izatt 

l.o.f., Florrie 
l.i.f., Carrabine 

c.f., Hogg 
r.i.f., Curtis 

r.o.f., Beattie
Score: Shawsheen 2, Providence 2. Goals: 

Smith, Carrie, Hogg, Curtis. Referee: G. 
Iambic. Linesmen: Croxvther and Anils. 
Time: 45-minute halves.

The standing; 
Club P. W. L. D. P.

Fall River 20 15 1 4 34
•Providence 22 12 8 2 28
New Bedford 19 12 5 2 26
Boston 22 11 8 3 25
Bethlehem 18 10 6 2 22
Shawsheen 18 10 6 2 22
Indiana 23 9 11 3 21
Giants 16 8 5 3 19
Brooklyn 22 8 11 3 19
••Coats 20 8 10 2 16
Newark 19 1 15 3 5
Philadelphia 21 1 20 1 3

SHUBERT THEATRE
The Messrs. Shubcrt’s beautiful operetta, 

The Student Prince,” is in the last four 
weeks of its Boston engagement at the 
Shuhert Theatre. This most delightful 
oiTering, which has been entertaining thous
ands during its Boston run, will then go to 
other cities, leaving theatregoers of the Hull 
and surrounding towns with nothing but 
pleasant memories of Prince Karsburg and 
his associates of Heidelberg and of the 
court.

The story of “The Student Prince," that 
of the love of Prince Karsburg for Kathie, a 
bar maid of Heidelberg, who is beneath the 
Prince in everything but heart and soul, is 
told in a most interesting manner by Dor
othy Donnally, and is added to with great 
charm by the music of Sigmund Romlicrg. 
Several of the numbers put "The Student 
Prince" among the musical classics of the 
age, notably “ Deep In My Heart,” “ Fare
well, Dear,” and ' Come Hoys.”

Prominent among the cast the Messrs. 
Shubert have assembled are Use Marvenga, 
who created the role in the New York 
Company; De Wolf Hopper, James Liddy, 
Lucyenne Herval, Betty Rand, Eva Daven
port, Gus Alexander, Clnire Carleton, 
Eleanor Enron, Yvan Scrvais, late Beggs, 
John Adair and a score of other principals 
Perhaps the big feature of the production is 
the student male chorus of 60 picked and 
trained voices which sings the student songs 
with a gusto that fairly raises the audiences 
from their seats with applause.

••Two ;>oints deducted.

A son, Friday, December 11, to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Winters of Haverhill street.

M a tc h e s  N ext W ednesday
Squares vs. Gavels.
Compasses vs. Trowels.
Levels vs. Plumbs.

T h e  A verages
The list of averages including all games 

rolled, shows five men hitting 90 or better, 
with Roy Hardy leading with 100 2-3.

'R u n a b o u t . 926 0  
T o u rin g  C a r  290  
C lo sed  cars In co lo r . D e m o u n ta b le  r im s and  

starter extra on  open cart.
All prict* f. o. b. Detroit

K . o f P . E lec t O fficers

The annual election of officers was held by 
Garfield lodge, Knights of Pythias in Fra
ternal hall Wednesday evening. Jesse E. 
West was electeiTKhuncellor commander for 
the coming year. The latter has been a 
conscientious worker in the organization for 
some time.

Other officers elected were: Vice chancellor, 
Douglas Hutcheson; prelate, Arthur Rodgers; 
master of arms, Past Chancellor William A. 
Stevens; keeper of records and seals, Past 
Chancellor Thomas B. Gorrie; master of 
finance, James Skea; master of exchequer, 
Thomas B. Flynn; inner guard, Elmer 
Philhrick; outer guard, George A. Carter, 
representative to the Grand Lodge, Thomas 
R. Gorrie; alternate, Past Chancellor, John 
Swenson; trustee for three years, Thomas 
Neil; two years, Past Chancellor, John 
Swenson; one year, Pust Chancellor, James 
C. Soutcr.

Visiting officers present at the election 
were: District Deputy George A. Nerrill of 
tjuinduro lodge, Lawrence; Deputy Grand 
Master At Arms Major Fred C. Valter; 
Deputy Grand Chancellor John A. Painter 
accompanied by Past Chancellor Fred A. 
Allen of Kearsage lodge of Methuen.

Tile newly elected officers w ill lie installed 
in Fraternal hall Tuesday evening, January 
19. A bullet lunch w ill be served. A small 
admission fee will be charged.

• I’M liia n  S is te r s  E lec t

Mrs. Edward Roby of Burnham road was 
elected to the highest office in Garfield 
temple Pythian Sisters, Monday night when 
she was chosen most excellent chief. Mrs. 
George Cilley w'as re elected to the jxisition 
of manager for the coming year.

The officers chosen were: Most Excellent 
Chief, Mrs. Edward Roby; excellent senior, 
Agnes Thin; excellent junior, Jean Mac- 
Leish; manager, Mrs. George Cilley; mistress 
of records and corres|>oiulemo, Mrs. Fred 
Adams; mistress of finance, Mrs. Mabel 
Johnston; protector, Mrs. John True; guard, 
Mrs. James Souler; trustee for three years, 
Mrs. Robert I a j w ; two years, Mrs. George 
Cilley; one year, Mrs. Fred Westcott; press 
corres|iondent, M rs Fred Adams; pianist and 
degree master. Thomas Gorrie.

The newly elected oflicers will be installed 
Monday evening, January 11 A sup|>er will 
lie given prior to the installation ceremonies 
and the public is invited.

H eld  in  *1000 B onds

Thomas A. Stack of Pearson street, 
Andover, driver of the automobile that 
caused fatal injuries to Gardner Kimball, 
five, of 16 Holton street, Lawrence, late 
Wednesday afternoon on Haverhill street, 
pleaded not guilty to charges of manslaughter 
and o|icrating an automobile in a way to 
endanger the lives of the public when he was 
arraigned before Associate Justice Albion G. 
Peirce in district court Thursday morning. 
At the request of Captain Michael A. Barr)1, 
the case was continued until Decemlier 31, 
for further investigation and bail was set at 
S1000. The boy died of a fractured skull 
according to Inspector Jeffernan who is 
investigating the case.

Officer Joseph Maroney of the police 
department stated the brakes on Stack’s 
automobile were defective and that the 
horn did not work properly. The steering 
apparatus was also reported to he in poor 
w orking order, but the police say the accident 
may have caused such a condition.

According to Stack’s story he was driving 
down Haverhill street about 5.15 o'clock 
when he was blinded by the lights of another 
machine.

The driver of the car said he did not know 
he hit the boy until he heard the im|>act o[ 
the body against the side of the machine. 
He said he then stopped his car and seeing 
the boy was bleeding profusely rushed him to 
the General hospital where he died shortly 
after six o'clock.

The right fender of the car was badly 
dented and the police believe that it struck 
and knocked the Ixiy down.

The lioy is survived by his parents, Walter 
M. and Bessie (Fiefield) Kimball, and by 
two brothers, Frederick and Ralph Kimball. 
Mr. Kimball is a member of the firm of 
Milton I. Kimball and Co., wholesale 
grocers, of Lawrence.

S p e a k e rs  fo r F o o tb a ll B a n q u e t

Final arrangements for the big testimonial 
banquet to lie tendered Coach Eugene V. 
Lovely anil his Punchard high school football 
team in the town hall Monday evening, 
December 28, arc rapidly nearing completion 
and from the present outlook the affair will lie 
a distinct success. The committee reports 
a large sale of tickets. All persons expecting 
to attend should purchase tickets before 
December 25.

William Odlin, who was football player 
while at Punchard and later starred at 
Dartmouth, where he captained the eleven 
for two years, will be the toastmaster. J. 
Russell Chandler, a former Punchard player 
and also of Dartmouth, is being sought as a 
speaker. Mr. Chandler is a prominent 
member of the Dartmouth dull of Boston.

()nc of tlie principal speakers of the evening 
will tie, Rev. Joseph Robinson, a former 
local boy, who at tne present time is secre
tary to Cardinal O'Connell of Boston. Fr. 
Robinson played football at Punchard for 
three years and was also a member of the 
baseball team. Since entering the priesthood 
he has made a name for himself as a speaker. 
Princi|iul Nathan C. Hamblin will s|icak on 
a “ Resume of Punchard's Athletics.” 
Myron F. Gutterso, a keen follower of the 
high school athletic teams will also address 
the gathering. Leo Daley and Knowlton 
Stone, representatives from Harvard and 
Yale, will also speak.

The committee: Frank S. McDonald, 
chairman; David L. Coutts, secretary; 
Charles A. Hill, treasurer: Everett Collins, 
William C. Crowley, William Poland, Fred 
Adams, John C. Cameron, Charles Dalton, 
Walter Morrissey, Frank P. Markey and 
James J. Dyer.

Dies R e su lt o f A irp la n e  A cciden t

Mrs. C. F. Hall, matron of the Andover 
Home for Aged People, has been called out of 
tow n by the death of her only grandson, Hall 
Walker, who died Monday in Newton, as a 
result of an airplane accident in the service 
in 1918. lie had been able to attend to 
business till last August, since which time he 
suffered from a serious heart trouble and 
was confined to ills bed.

lie leaves a widow and two little children

P  l A N i t u g E y f l

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
DECEMBER 21 -D ECEM BER  22

STATE MUTUAL LIFE S I S
-OK WOHCKSTEK-

EUGENE F. TOLMAN
SPECIAL AGENT

Rm r i  4, B alm oral Bldg., Ih a w ih M n  Villas* 
A n dovar.M aao . T tl A n d o v r i tQ

JOHN J. DEACY, M.D.
Physician a n t i  Surgeon

V ILLAGE, ANUUVEH, M A SS

Wild Horse 
M e s a '

Shawsheen • Hairdressing • Parlor
MARGARET M. McLAY, P ro p .

Shampooing, M a n icuring  M arce l W aving  
Facial a n d  S ca lp  Treatm ent

Telephone 81
SHAWSHEEN VILLAGE MERCHANTS BLDG.


